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Red Cross to Start 
Annual Fund Drive 
March I  in County

The Haskell County Chapter of 
the Anierican Red Cross wl.l 
launch its annual fund drive Mar. 
1, Fred Stockdale, chairman of 
the drive, has announced.

Stockdale said quotas fur var
ious parts of the county and the 
county total quota will be an- 
nounced soon. The quota for this 
vcai will not be as large as the 

I 1945 amount, but a greater part 
I of ti e money will be spent locally. 
[The fhairinan explained that in re- 
cei’ t years the national organiz.i- 
tion had many obligations amo ig 
fcrvicemen who were ftation<d 
away from home, but now that 
many of them are returning, t e 
local needs have increased while 
national needs are less acute.

Members of the Red Cro-ss C'om- 
mitte<* in the count.v will be call- 
e<l together s<Mm to be given the 
quotfi.s for the sections of the coun
ty that each of them represent.

Mrs. Freida Kennedy, district 
Rx i Cross official of St. Louis, 
has been here this week confer
ring w ith local representatives in 
the interest of the organization.

HSU Head to Speak 
To Parent-Teachers

In recognition of the forty- 
ninth birthday of the National 
F’arent-Teacher Association, the 
.North Ward P.T.A. has planned a 
special day program Thursday af
ternoon. Feb. 14. at 3 o'clock at 
the High School Auditorium.

Dr. R. N. Richardson, president 
of Hardin-Simmtms L^niversity 
will address the associ:iti<«' on this 
•K’casion. Dr. Richardson is an out- 
.standing educator and speaker and 
IS well-known in this section. He 
will s|>eak on "Milestones" in par
ent-teacher work.

"A  Birthday Skit" given by the 
two first grade groups, will be an
other feature of the program. The 
public is cordially invited to at
tend this program.

Cpi. Hester Sparks 
Here On Furlouyh

Cpl. Hester Sparks, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Sparks of this city, is 
here on a 90-day furlough before 
reporting to Fort Sam Houston 
ior realignment.

A  veteran of action in the Ryu- 
kiu Islands and Okinawa, tCpl. 
Sparks expects to go to Europe 
after reporting for duty.

West Texas Leads 
Army Recruiting

The West Texas.US Army Re
cruiting district comprised of 77 
counties, from the Pecos river in 
the southwest, to San Angelo and 
Abilene in the southeast and to the 
Oklahoma border in the north 
leads the Eighth Service command 
in the greatest percentage of en
listments for the US Army “ regu
lars.”  The Eighth Service com
mand includes Louisiana, Arkan
sas, Oklahoma, New Mexico and 
all of Texas. Total enlistment for 
the West Texas area to date are 
3.965 and for the Eighth Service 
command to the 12th of the month 
53,777. Over 400,000 volunteers 
have enlisted in the Regular Ar- 

1 my to date according to Senator 
Edwin C. Johnson (D-Colo-, chair
man of a special military affairs 
sub-committee on demobilization 
problems.

Senator Johnson stated that all 
must get vigorously behind a pro
gram to get whatever men we need 
in the Array. Current estimates 
recently given Congress by Gener
al Dwight D. Eisenhower, chief of 
staff, are 1,900,000 officers and 
men by July 1.

A  contemplated inducement as 
yet not passed by Congress will 
give soldiers returning to civil life, 
during the period ending July 1, 
90 days in which to decide to re
enlist in the Regular Army with 
the privilege of retaining their 
present grade, it was disclosed. 
The present time limit for re-en
listment in grade held at discharge 
is 20 days, but not later than Jan
uary 31, 1946. _________

OUK8T 8 IN  CRAWFORD HOMB
Mr. and Mrs. J. IM. Crawford 

had as guests in their home during 
the weekend, Mr. and Mrs. Duffer 
Crawford and Mrs. E. G. Patterson 
of Jeanette, Penn., and Kathleen 
Cra wford o f  Dayton, Ohio.

WATNR HARRI8 RETURNS 
PROM OTRRSRA8

Wayne Harris, S l-c returned to 
the States in November, alter 
serving twenty months In the 
South Pacific. He spent thirty 
days with his parents before re
turning to San Diego Dec. 15. He 
has been In the Navy two yean 
and is now stationed aboard the 
USS L  S.M.R. The son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Harris, he experts to 
get a discharge within the nbxt 
few months.
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Trail Ends Here 
For Stolen Cars 
With 2 Recoveries

It required no great discerning 
powers on the part of Sheriff 
Mart Clifton and Deputy Doss 
Fuller last week to determine that 
a new car abandoned here had 
been Jtolcn. There it was, big as 
day. with no driver and none to 
claim it. But any visions of finders 
keepers vanished in due course.

The new 1946 Chevrolet sedan 
was abandoned last Thursday 
morning about 9 o’clock near the 
old oil mill in the southeast part 
of town and two young men who 
were seen in the vicinity were bo 
lieved to have been the two whi 
.stole it Wednesday night from the 
Hull Chevrolet Co. in Jacksboro 
The pair was arrested Friday in 
Graham after stealing cars in that 
city and in Breckenridge

The t,wo youths were Buster 
Cox and Jimmv Burnett, both 
about 20, addresses unknown. 
They stole the car in Jacksboro 
by throwing a brick through a 
glass, opening a door and driving 
the ne wear away. Charlie Swen
son noticed the car about 9 o'
clock Thursday morning parked 
on the side of a road near the old 
oil mill. Noticing the car again 
early in the afternoon, he report
ed it to Sheriff Clifton who found 
keys in the car and about half a 
tank of gasoline. A  box in the car 
bearing the name of the Ja'cks- 
boro company led to its recovery 
by the owners .

Another car, a 19:i7 Ford, was 
recovered here Thursday after
noon by Sheriff Clifton after it 
had lieeii stolen Wednesday night 
in Abilene. Two boys, each about 
18. drove the car into the Pan
handle Service Station Tluirsdav 
morning and asked for a n' -̂'^hahic ■ 
Told that no mechanic was there, 
they left the car, saying they 
would return for it shortl.v. M. C 
Wilfong, owner of the station, no
tified Sheriff Clifton when the 
two failed to return for the car 
Sheriff Clifton called the sheriff 
at Abilene and determined that 
the car had been stolen there.

J. L. Toliver. Jr. 
Receives Discharge

Pfc. Joseph L. Toliver, Jr., army' 
veteran of twenty-eight months, 
has been discharged and has re
turned to resume his duties on the 
farm of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Toliver, Sr.

Toliver was a combat M. P. with 
the Fourth Armored Division in 
General Patton’s Third Army. He 
was wounded July 30, 1944 tiear 
St. Lo, France. He has the Purple 
Heart, Good Conduct Mhdal, Vic
tory Ribbons and the ETO ribbon 
with two battle sUrs for service 
at Norma ny and in Northern 
France.

He was a 1942 graduate of Wei- 
nert high school.

Bonds to Continue 
By Public Request

War and Victory Bonds will 
continue to be known as United 
States Savings Bonds. Nathan Ad - 
ams. Chairman of the Texas Ad 
visory Committee, Savings Bond 
Division, U. S. Treasury Depart 
ment, said in announcing that the 
program for selling governmeni 
bonds and stamps will continue.

He added. “We can be sure that 
these bonds are still the best and 
safest investment in the world, and 
if we consider only one benefit de
rived from the war financing pro
gram, this being the habit of sav. 
ing, it would merit the continua
tion of the program.”

Formation of the committee was 
decided upon as a result of the 
thousands of requests from em
ployee groups, industry, and the 
general public, all asking that the 
sale of U. S. Savings Bonds be con
tinued following ttie close of the 
Victory Loan Drive.

The Chairman added, “The ben
efits of war financing program are 
many, and in addition to creating 
the habit of systematic saving, it 
taught many of our citizens the 
value of personal security, and has 
helped combate the rising infla
tion.” ^

Favorable reaction to the con
tinuation of the savings bond pro
gram is reflected in letters receiv
ed by the state headquarters from 
employers throughout the state of 
Texas. The same reaction to the 
program has been found through
out the nation in a survey con
ducted by the American Institute 
of Public Opinion (Gallup Poll.)

BANKS CLOSE TUESDAY

The two Haskell banks will be 
closed Tuesday in observance of 
the birthday anniversary of Ab
raham Uacotn and patrons are 
advised to make their plans ac
cordingly.

JACK KIMBROUGH

jack Kimbrough 
loins Humble Co.

Jack C. Kimbrough, of the fa
mous footballing Kimbroughs, has 
assumed the position of farm spe
cialist with Humble Oil & Refin
ing Company. In this new position. 
Kimbrough will call on the farm 
trade, and assist farmers with their 
engineering and lubricating prob
lems.

Graduating from Texas A. and 
M. in 1941 with a degree in agri
culture. and three letters in foot
ball. Kimbrough immediately en
listed in the U. S. Army with the 
rank of second lieutenant. In De
cember. 1945. he was discharged 
after having risen to the rank of 
major.

The Kimbrough brothers are a 
'amous group in Texas. ‘Jarrin

15,000 Garments 
Makes Drive Here 
Rank High in U. S.

Any doubt that Haskell County 
residents have a generous heart 
would be dispelled by a visit to the 
Cit.v Hal! where about 1.5,000 gar
ments and pieces of clothing are 
stored for shipment to destitute 
people overseas. The Victory Cloth
ing Collection has been one of the 
most successful in the nr.tion for 
towns the size of Haskell. George 
Neely, chairman, said.

Citizens of Sagerton and Wein- 
ert again proved their geneiosity 
by bringing in several thousand 
additional pieces of clothine aiu!

I bedding. People of Haskell al.so 
j offered more donations during tin 
week and the total now is alxiut 
fifty per cent greater than it wa.‘ 
a week ago.

Neely ,<aid it will be a big jol: 
to sort the clothing and pack it for 
shipment and made an appeal for 
ladies who can do so to volunU*er 
their help The packing will start 
Monday morning and should be 
ready for shipment not later than 
the end of next week

Maurice Crawford 
On Terminal Leave

Four MoreEnterPolitical Races 
BringingTotal Candidates to 22
Cousins, Tabor, Edwards, Duncan Enter 

Thai Promise Increased Interest

Haskell Man Free 
After Jury Trial 
In Countv Court

JOHN A. COl'( M

Couch New Leader 
Of Girls Council;
To Meet in Hamlin

Lt. Maurice Crawford. Navy 
setcran of nearly four years of ser
vice. has been visiting his parents 
and friends here while on termi
nal leave which will expire Feb. 
14.

Son of Mr. and Mrs. J M. Craw
ford. he and Mrs. Crawford md 

John, now a major in the Army, | their young ciaugliter .ire making 
was the Aggie football immortal ’ heir homt in Stamford where he 
who sparked the great Aggie teams I was employed se\ cral years be- 
of '33, '39, and '40. Frank, recent-' fore entering the .service.
I.v discharged from the Army, is' Lt. Crawford was a communi- 
hoad coach at Baylor University, j eation.s officer six.>cializing in rarlai 
Two other brothers are county ‘ with the ::6th .‘thip Flotilla. He was
agent‘ and one is a doctor.

Farm Credit Group 
To Meet at Stamford: 
Has $87,184 Surplus

The importance of maintaining 
a strong financial institution en
tirely owned by local farmers and 
ranchers will be the principal sub- 
jc^d^t the.^l2th annual stockhold- 
ert* meeting of the Stamford Pro
duction Credit Association on Feb
ruary 15, 1946 at Stamford, be
ginning at 10:30 o’clock, Secretary- 
Ti-easurer J. L. Hill, Jr. said.

"We are expecting a large at
tendance of the members as the 
association now has $235,480.00 in
vested in its capital stock by the 
1445 members in Jones, Haskell, 
Knox, King, Kent, Dickens, Stone
wall and Shackelford counties,”  he 
said. “ It has $87,184.00 in surplus 
and reserves, and has retired the 
government investment in the as
sociation. The association is a 
farmer-ranchers’ service organiza
tion which is in a strong position 
to obtain funds at very reasonable 
rates from the investing public 
through the Federal Intermediate 
Credit Bank on terms adapted to 
farmers’ and ranchers’ needs," he 
said. “A  strong local capital struc
ture is highly important.”

The program at the annual 
meeting will include;

Chuck wagon lunch, report from 
the board of directors, a financial 
report of the years’ business and 
fun period.

Arrangements are in charge of 
J. L. Hill. Jr.

Two directors are to be elected 
at this meeting. The local advisory 
committees are headed by the fol
lowing chairmen who have been 
active in plans for this annual get- 
together: Raymond F. Day, An
son; Bill Lees, Haskell; S. L. Bene
field, ^ u r ;  C. B. Hutchinson. 
Munday;. E. V. Smith, Aspermont; 
and C. M. Walsh of Stamford.

Extension Service 
Aids in Landscaping

Landscaping aids available to 
farm families planning landscape 
improvements include two bulle
tins recently published by the Ex
tension Service of A. 8t M. Col
lege, Louise Newman, county home 
demonstration agent, has annoim*' 
ced. "Conservation and Land
scaping the Rural Home” and 
"Pruning Rural Landscapes” both 
may be obtained from Miss New
man’s office.

Other bulletins recently receiv
ed include a gardening and food 
production guide and instructions 
for making and using neufchatel 
cheese. A  list of vegetable vari- 
ties suitable for quick freezing 
which are adapted to Haskell 
County it also available.

stationed in the Southwest Pacific 
for more than a year at Guam, 
Okinawa and the Philippine I.s- 
laiids. While stationed in the Phil
ippines, Lt. Crawford attended 
much of the publicized trial of 
General Yainashita. Jap.inese war 
criminal whose armies overran the 
islands. Lt. Crawford also landed 
briefly at Hiroshima and inspect
ed the Japanese city that felt the 
fury of the first atomic bomb ever 
drrvvped.

March of Dimes 
Nets Only $235

Falling far short of amounts 
raised here in former years. Has
kell citizens contributed only 
$235.03 to the March of Dimes for 
the relief of victims of infantile 
paralysis, A. C. Pierson, treasurer, 
announced. Alton Middleton was 
chairman of the drive.

Of . the amount contributed, 
about twenty-nine dollars was 
turned in by citizens at Irby who 
staged a dance there in behalf of 
the March of Dimes. Last year the 
fund here amounted to about six 
hundred dollars.

Films relating to the drive w'ere 
to have been shown at the Texas 
Theater, but did not arrive in time 
for use. Middleton said it is possi
ble more will be contributed.

Nelson Brothers 
Buy Elks Cafe

Kelsey and W. L. Nelson, broth
ers, have announced purchase of 
the Elks Cafe on the east side of 
the square from Cleve and Joe 
Decker.

Experienced operators of food 
establishments, Itelsey Nelson has 
been proprietor o f the Tonkawa 
Coffee Shop for the past year af
ter his release from the Army fol
lowing his being wounded In ac
tion. He will continue to operate 
and mfc;ia;,c the Tonkawa Coffee 
Shop.

W. L. Nelson, also a veteran of 
overseas with the Army, was dis
charged a few weeks ago. He will 
operate and manage the Elks Cafe, 
which has been closed several days 
for repairs and remodeling. The 
cafe will be open to the public 
Friday morning.

Tnrf*' (■-* . - in .>iint> cour’ one 
hv jur\ Wrdnesdav. hroiigh! two 
Die - of yuiltv and one acquittal 

Theodore Eple> of Rik hosier 
naid a fine and co.>t.- totaling 
S25.20 Friday before Judge John 
F. Ivy after pleading guilty to a 
harge ol drunkeniie-- on the 

'treets of Rule
Stanley Speek. also of Rochester, 

pleaded guilty Monday to two 
(uses of selling liquor in a dry 
area Judge Ivy assessed total fines

--------  and costs of $248 40
New president for West Texas Wilburn Gi-eene of Haskell was 

Area Council of Camp l ire Girls, i acquitted by a jury Wednesday on 
lohc. Couch of Ha;~kell. is urging :,i charge of aggravated assault 
ill board members, guardians and “"he i ' arge was filed after an ar- 
a.ssistants. Blue Bird leaders and i ■ oment between the defendant 
Horizon Club advisors to attend and Mrs Mary Kerr concerning 
in a:ea ooard dinner Friday r.ight. i nancy ot a farm. The state was 
'February 8. in Hamlin The gath- i.‘presented by .\ C Foster, coun- 
ering will be staged in the Hamlin ty attorney, and the deleiidant's 
High -School cafeteria and plates' council w;. T. R. Odell On the 
are 60 cents. iurv were E B Calloway. K B

Featimxi speaker for the dinner' Lusk, J. L Gnndstaff. Boyce Foil, 
v iii be Corinne Moller of Wich- P : S p o • ci 1. - .N
'.'1 Falls, C:imp Fire Girls execu- 

ti\e. who will discuss "Duties an'l 
Functions of a Camp Fire C#in- 
cil." *

I Tiie.sdav. February 12. Mo Mol- 
I let- will again be heant by area 
■ C.iinp Foe .orkeis at the V 
I Center in Stamford, new area 
headquarters lor the girls omatii- 

|zation. At the Tuesday meeting 
I Mis Moller will talk on "At Home 
in the World," in connection with 
tile birthday program for C;im|) 

iFire girls, to be obser\ed M:ire'
!17-24.

The new area oflice in Stamfor<
> in charge of Lou Williams Polv-

VVelcome Home

Announcements of four more 
men this week for political offices 
in Haskell County all for election 
to (xjsts for which ' andidates al
ready have announce'c iwakened 
new interest in local politics. 
There *re now twenty-two can
didates will. Ii.iie ■■ .meed for 
offirr

Asking for the olfne of sheriff 
i: Bob Cousins, recently discharg
ed from the Army, and son o f A1 
Cousins, sheriff of Haskell County 
about twenty y.— ;- ago. E. L 
Tabor, another discharged Army 
veteran and former teacher in the 
Sagerton sch(«>l. ha.î  entered the 
contest for county superintendent 
Announcing for commissioner of 
Preiinct No 2 i‘ W R Fxiwards 
a Navy veteran di.scharged in 
November, and farmer for sev
eral years near Weinert J Bel
ton IX ivan. present city secretarv. 
has announced for reelection to 
the office

A  final rush to pay poll taxes 
in the last few day^ brought to 
3,405 the numbe who hold poll 
tax receipts in the county. There 
arc forty-nine exemptions and an 
undetermined number of voters 
over sixty ye.i of who need 
no poll tax or exemotion. To date 
there have been 964 discharged 
veterans who h:i-e re.’ istered al 
tt'.e Selective S*- Board, most

.o f whom will ‘ e: aible It is 
; po -ible lhai veiio .n.*- will account 
■ or nearl.v one tlio . -and votes in 
I the i iiiint' '■ i insiderably
I more :■ them ■■ Pa e been dis- 
j chaigr-; ..V e', .■ i time Veter-
I nns who ha- *■ : -‘ei discharged

worker in this district

Camp Fire Girls 
Name Committees

The men li.vted below are now 
wearing the discharge emblem 
given in :-ecognition of honorable 

, ,, , „  ,dutv with the military and naval
Girls I lorce- during World War 11. Those 

named here have recently beei 
I discharged and have registerec 
with the Haskell County Selective 
Service Board;

Chwi-̂ 'r. Davis Lee<h, Clarence 
■ Harold' Webb, Edwin Allen Lusk.
I Ventress Nolan Bnick. .Aubrey J 
; Long. Milze Junior Brown, A. J. 
Lewellen. Johney Gorden Lamed 
George Wesley Couch, Carl Eugene 
Wheeler, Jack Melvin Mapes. 
■John Hulin Turnbow, Wesley Bu
ford Baker, Joel Virgil Tumbow, 
Howard Warren Howeth, Douglas 
Clay LaDuke, Leo Alonza Sed- 
beiry, James E. Decker, Joe Moses 
McElroy and Beryl Burleson.

Mrs. Fred StiK-kdale of Haskell 
area executive for West Te.xa: 
Council of Camp Fire Girls, has 
announced the following officers 
for the fiscal year in Camp Fire 
Girls work

Pi"esident. John A. Couch of 
Haskell: first vice president. Geo. 
Neely: second vice president. 
Judge John F. Ivy; treasurer, A. M. 
Turner; secretary, Mrs. Carl 
Power,

Finance committee, R. C, Couch 
and John M. Crawford; camp com
mittee, Bob Herren, Roy Sanders i 
and Fred Stockdale 
committee, Mrs. T. R. Odell 
kell: Mrs. M, T. Wilson of Rule 
and Mrs. S. H. Vaughter of Roch
ester; social committee, Mrs. John 
P. Payne. Mrs. R. L Burton and 
Mrs. Mart Clifton.

Educational committee. Mrs. A r
tie Mae Malloy, J. C. Scott Birth
day committee, Mrs. E ’'t Frier
son. Mm. W. Lyles. Civic ser
vice committee. Mrs. R. .\. Lane. 
Mrs, Joe Bi.wers. Committee of 
awards. Mrs. Claud Harrison. Mrs.

Draft Board Places 
reTHa°-|Seven in Class L A

Recent action of the Haskell 
County Selective Service Board 
resulted in seven men being plac
ed '1 class l-.A and thrte more 
ire l ew registrants.

within eighteen o. .Ihr prior to an 
election will ‘ l.e required lo 
pay a poll tax ,i condition for 
voting.

.At any rate it -eeii .- apparent 
that the county v^ill approach a 
record vote. In years in which 
many state officials a: ■! -eted.
the county ordinaril.v bout
4,000 votes, and it se« likeiv 
that about 4.500 v\‘ ill maiK ballots 
this year__________________

j. M. Reeves EHes 
In  Hospttai Here

J M. Reeves, born Nov. 25, 
1894, in Henderson County, poaacd 
av\‘ay after a brief illness in the 
Haskell Hospital, Feb. 1. He cane 
to Haskel’ County in 1924 and set
tled near Rule where he resided 
until his death.

He is survived by his wittow 
and four children; two daugtatsn, 
Mrs. Alvin Singleton of Rule, Urn. 
Winston Williams of Snyder; two 
sons, Charles Reeves and James 
Reeves of Rule; two grandchil
dren, Marion and Sonia S in^e- 
ton; one sister. Mrs W. R. Bums, 
and one brother, Edd Reeves, all 
of Kemp. Texas.

Services v\ere held by Rev. H *r- 
o’.d Bruce of Wichita Falls in the 
Gauntt funeral chapel.

Pallbearei-s were Lige Boyd, 
Price Hines, Ed Cloud. Bonner In-T-;. <cvcn V ho are sub’ect for ^ ^  j  v _ -

niniodi, te military service are Siam. R. O. Hen:> an ra 
Oc.;-Bc Bennett Scott. Wayne'
Limiber.g Nicholson, Wallace Eu- Horal olfermgs were an 
,cnv Wo<jtcn. David Walton Par- ' Yarbroi^ . . .

u; II r- ivt n n r- L James Eason Adams. Gerald! Hines Mrs. Rip Barbee, Mra.
Wallace Cox. Mrs. R. B. Crockeiv Douglas Lytle and Ralph Leonard | J A Lisle. Mrs. Eula Cluck 
.Vlrs. Jeff Toliver. Nominating 1 ^ 1 Mrs. Boyce Foils.

and

committee. Mrs. Bob Herren. recent registranUs are Rob- Funeral arrangenvents were m
Adult membership committee., Bowtnan. Melvin W il-1 charge of Gauntt
Mi-s. J. A. Byrd. Mrs, Roy San-I Lehrmann and Jam es I'v.th interment in the Rule c «o -

, I Lloyd Kennedy. Placed in class'Ctery. _
J  _  4-A was Domingo Mata Those in

rr  O O a S O n  K a a i O  i s n o p  | class 4-F are Clarence H. Webb,
T7.„z I Jesse Dale Wright. Darwin Lee

e m p l o y s  W a r  V e t  Bradshaw. Ollie Lee Johnson.
--------  : Howard Gene Wheeler. Tommy

Eulace (Gudy) Booe of Munday. j Ray Foster, Juan Coronado Me
son-in-law of T. J. Hodgins ofjdina. and Floy Sellers, Jr.
Haskell, has accepted a position | •
with the Wodson Radio & Electric ,
Shop here Pfc. Herman Josselet

Local A A A  Office 
Gets N ew  Crop Data

A veteran of World War II ,
Booe served with the 79th I n i a n - \ $ l a t i o n e d  i n  J o p O n  
try Division in Holland, Belgium, j ______

^'parks''W oSf.i^ '''owner of the PiRhlh Army Headquarters. Yo- 
s h w  c u m iZ rh a d  Japan.-Pvt- Herhta„ N.
ceived the first new radio-phono
graph combination.

DANCE AT IRBY SATURDAY [  ̂ .
A  dance will be given at the Division, now on iKx:upational duty

HONOR NEPHEWS WITH 
DINNER

Mr. and Mrs. Adelle Thomas re
cently honored two of their neph
ews, Pfc. R. L. Cox Jr., of the U 
S. Army, and Carroll A. Toliver 
v\ho recently received his dis
charge from the U. S. Marines 
with a dinner.

Also gttending the dinner were 
I Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Toliver and 
I Betty, Faye, Cecil. Bobby, Tommy, 
Jimmy, Douglas and Lynda, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Cox Sr., Jimmy. 
Charles, Jackie* Rex and Carolyn 
and Billy and Mary Ann Thomas.

SINGING AT UNION CHAPEL
An old fashioned singing will be 

held at Union Chapel Friday night 
Feb. 8 at 7 o’clock. We urge the 
people of Brushy, Mattson, Lake 
Creek, Knox City and our oldi Fluoreacent ink h u  been deve- 
frlends everywhere to be wHh us. I loped so that papaia aan ba read 
Rafraahments w ill ba sanrad to all. without otbar ilhimtentlon.

Sons of Herman Hall in the Irby 
community Saturday night. The 
proceeds will go to a community 
cause. Music will be furnished by 
the Melody Boys Orchestra from 
S eym ou r._______________

LEGION MEETS TONIGHT
The Rogers-Cox Post No. 221 of 

the American Legion will meet 
tonight in the Courthouse. A ll 
Legionnaires are urged to attend 
the important meeting.

MAKING HOME HEEE
Miss Marie Huff, former resi

dent of this city who has been 
living in Lubboch, has returned to 
Haskell to make her home. She 
Vvill be employed at the Waiting 
Beauty Sakm.

The Haskell County A.A_A o f
fice has received all information 
and data on the 1946 cotton crop 
insurance program which w ill be 
in effect on the 1946 crop for 
those who desire to make applica
tion for the insurance.

Yields per acre coverage and 
Josselet. husband of Mrs. Louise I  the premium rate per acre is avail- 
Josselet, Weinert, has been promot- 1 able to all cotton growers, and 
ed to private first class by Maj.lJoe Harper, secretary of the as- 
Gen H. F Kramer's 97th Infantry i sociation, has suggested that all

growers investigate the possibUi-
on Honshu, central Japanese home 
island.

Pic. Jossoiet joined the 97th di
vision Nov. 1, 1945, and was as
signed to the 97th Mechanized Re
connaissance Troap now stationed 

I 40 miles northwest of Tokyo, near 
Kuinyaga. Japdn.

He is authorized to v̂ -ear the As
iatic-Pacific theater ribbon and 
World War I I  Victory ribbon.

It took John Hays Hammond, 
famous engineer, two days to earn 
his first dollar. He did it at the 
age of 11, panning gold in Nevada.

Many a soldier has discovered 
he was a hero when he returned, 
but once beck in c iw ic t  he wes 
just the wife's husband again

ties of insuring solely as a protec
tion in case of loss. Insurance is 
not designed to make money and 
should not be considered as such.

Last year sixty-one cotton 
growers had federal crop insur
ance and up to this date produc
ers experienced twenty-six losses 
varying from partial to total 
losses.

The Haskell County office is 
open eacli week day except Sat
urdays and all growers are re
quested to find out what insurance 
is shout regardless of whether or 
not an application is signed.

Paper dollars comprise 87 oer 
cent of the paper money printed 
each year by the Bureeis nt M n t -  
Ing and Engraving.
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RULE NEWS
Mrs. Jalui Bshrinfrr HoktMt.

Mn. John Behrinser entertain
ed member.s of the Duplicate 
Brtdse Club at her home Tuesdax 
mt iMt week Mrs. Jess Place and 
Idrt J B. Pumphrey scored high 
in the games of duplicate bridge 

Kefreshments were served to 
Mr* Jess Place, Mrs. J B Pumph
rey, Mrs. Sam Davis, Mrs. ,\lvir 
Kdley, Mrs. Eldgar Ellis, Mrs 
Marlin Wilson. Mrs John Herron. 
Mrs Newt Cole. Mrs Jack Mills 
Mrs. Bill Kittley and Mrs. Beans 
MrCandless.

birthday cake with coffee waa 
-erved to: Miss Bettie Louise Van 
Cleave. Stanley Smith, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Edd Simpson. Mr. and 
Mis Robei't Sollock, Mr and Mrs 
Rc\ Murray and the honoree. 
Mrs Hamilton.

Women's Society of Christian

BUI Kittley Entertains
Mrs. Bill Kittley entertained 

with a party Monday afternoon 
Concluding games of bridge, high 
•core award was presented to Mrs. 
Newt Cole

Refreshments were served to. 
Mrs. Cole, Mrs. Jess Place. Mrs. 
Beans McCandless. Mrs. John 
Behringer. Mrs. John Herron. Mrs 
J. B. Pumphrey. Mrs Marlin Vt'il- 
son, Mrs. James E. Lindsey and 
Mrs Sam Davis.

G. A. Girls Honor Leader 
sad Mathers

Mem bers of the Junior Girls 
.\uxiliary of the First Baptist 
Church honored their leide:- Mrs 
E M. .\llen and their mothers 
with a banquet at the church Mon
day evening. The girls sen ed the 
meal and presented Mrs .-Mler 
with a gift in appreciation >f her 
service for them. G .\ song.s 
were sung and stories told.

Guest- present were- The hon- 
arae. Mrs .Mien. .Mrs A. B. .Ar
nett, Mrs. Norvel Norman. Mrs 
J E. Geer. Mrs. Bill Kittk-y and 
Mrs. C A Powell. G. .A members 
.'•^sent we>-e Marth.i Arne* 
-Margie Norman. Lonnie Lou Mar
tin. Louise Hamston. Wanda .Mc
Cain. La Von Carroll. June Ga.v 
and Patsy Ingram

Service
Members of the Women's So- 

•lety of Christjan Service of the 
First Methixiist Church met in the 
home ol Mrs Mollie Hines Monday 
afternoon. Mrs. Lloyd Hamilton 
rendered the devotional, followed 
oy a song. "Sweet Hour of Pray
er." Scripture reading was given 
by Miss Ruth Hines; and a poem, 
"Children of the Dark" was reac’ 
by Mrs Mollie Hines, followed by 
prayer by Mrs. O. Cole The 
.Area ol Tension in Africa' wa. 
discussed by Mrs. .Otis Macon 
Closing prayer was led by Mrs R 
P Cole

Present were Mrs W. H Mc
Candless. Mrs Barnes. Mrs R. J 
Earnest. Mrs t>tis Macon, Mrs T 
J. Cannon. Mrs Price Hines. Mrs 
L D Jackson, Mrs. G. E Davi.s 
Mrs Mollie Hines, Miss Ruth 
Hines Myrtle Murray, Mrs Mor
ris Neal. Mrs. Rex Murray. Mrs 
I.lovd Hamilton. Mrs. R P Cole 
'b -  ■.) Cole and Mrs H H Mines

ditorium with contestant* from 
Munday, Haskell, Mattson and 
Weinert. About ninety-seven 
dollars was taken in, and ten dol
lars in prizes was paid. The mon
ey will be applied on furniture 
for the First and Second grades. 
Other entertainments will be giv
en later in order to buv new fur
niture for both rooms.

VISITS HOME O m C B GUESTS IN MeKENNON 
HOME

c h u r c h  o r

. . glance at the average husband 
iiiisiies proof enough that a wo

man can take a Joke.

In i-ecognltion of an excellent 
underwriting job and efficient ser
vice to policyowners in the Haskell 
territory, O. L. (Jack) Johnaoii, 
general agent of the Republic Na
tional Life Insurance Company 
waa invited to be the guest of the 
home office in Dallas from Mon
day to "Thursday last week for 
sutH-ial instructions and entertain
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim McKennon of 
Munday had at their guests the 
first of the week, the latte-'s 
nephew, Ben Brock of Haskell, 
who has Just recently received his 
discharge from the army after 
having served twenty-five months 
in the Pacific theater.

Dora is so dumb she thinks 
blood vessels are postwar ships.

HERE FROM FT, WORTH
E. B. Henahaw of Fort Worth 

was transacting business in Has
kell the first of the week.

Bible Study, 9:45 >|
Preaching and w,. '

12:00 .
Young People's 

p. m.
Preaching and 

p. m.
Mid-Week Servie* I 

7:00 p. m. ^

Man is us old as ] 
man as old as she [J 

I mltting

th« baby's diapers.

Mr and .Mrs. Ollie Kittirv 
Fiitrrtain

Weinert News
Air aim Mrs Ollie Kittles t>ii- 

tertuined at their home with a fish 
fry Thursday evening of last week 
Guests wore Sheriff and Mrs Mart 
Chiton Ilf Haskell. Highway Pa
trolman and Mrs Red Green >f 
Stamford and Mrs. Vera Smitl. ol 
Rule

Vouiig .Adult Cla SN 
Honors Teacher

Members of the Yo mg Adult 
Class of the First Methodist 
Church hoiicired ib.eir * r icher. 
Mrs Lloyd H.iinilh • . par
ly on her birlhciav las! Wtsincs- 
aa> evemu;; Cla.i- ..omLH'r pre- 
-entevi !nt- -i'.n iree with f!

Garr. - 4J ■ . . .....  Thv

Here and There News
-Mr <nd Mrs i_oe Norman ",.10 

as their guests last week '.hen ■•on 
L \V Noirnan and Mrs. Norm: n 
and baby of Frederick, Okla

Mrs. Winifred Cole, Mrs Newtj 
Cole. Mrs. Jess Place. Mrv J.ul-- 
Mills and Mrs. Marlin Wilson were | 

; shopping in Abilene Friday
Mr and Mrs. Harry Yates of. 

'Stamford were Sunday guest- i 
he home of her parents. Mi, . . |

; Mrs. R W. Cole. I
; Mrs. Beans McCandlc.-s 
reh.tiv. in Stamford Satur- y

ITexas' Largest Hatcherv
is ready to take vour order 

for chicks. See us todav.Market Poultry & Egg Co.
TH E  E M E R S O S  IS  H E R E !

Vi'e have received the new llMfi

F.Tierson and invite you to vi.sit our*

shoo to hear Ihi.s fine radio. Let us take your order 
for a new one.

D E C K E R  R A D IO  S E R V IC E
1 Block East. S Blocks North of Postoffice. Phone 339

Mr .ind Mrs Marvin Teaft and 
Mrs I- .A Bennett s|x>nt the week 
end in Fort Worth, guests of L A. 
Bennett and Mr .ind Mrs. J. B 
Bennett

Mr and Mrs. I J. Dull f South
land, Texas, spent the weekend in 
Weinert. visiting old friends. Mr. 
Duff was a former su|)erintendent 
111 schtxiN and pa.'tor of the Bap
tist church here

•Mr. and Mrs R L Edwards h.i< 
as then- quests last wix*kend the 
following children: l.t jg i R A 
Fd.v arris, who has just returne.d 
tiom .n'tive duly; Mr .md Mrs. 
Frank West and children Heler 
R.iv and Russell of Brownfield: 
H'. ' III Edwards ol Corpus Christi; 
Ml ,iiid Mrs Perl Edwards o!

I . '. IS. .N M aiifl Mr and -Mrs 
n-.yks of Bisboe. .Aru’ .'v ■. thci 

P'uce Fd warns. - :i. thi
'  !h I ’acific

F •■• ireni' Wiiam. *..! rmr’: 
Re . Irene la'c and on ol Okla- 

.ma City, •.’k!a.. is euiiductinp 
evival -it *:.e Foursquare church.

Mrs. .Arnold Edwards has re- 
;.;ned her position in high school 

her husband I.l Mg) .Arnold 
Edwards has been discharged 
tiom the Navy

Mr and Mrs. Ho. per Wilkinson 
of Denton spent the weekend with 
her parents, Mr and Mr.s. C. T 
.tones

-Mrs Hooper Wilkinr.on vi.sitcd 
ill Weinert Thursday, guest of 
Mother Williams. .She also visited 
in the school

Mrs. Iva Palmer attended the 
pnjgram at the school auditorium 
Friday night She also visited in 
the home ol Mother Williams, re
turning to Haskell Saturday.

Miss Beth Raynes of Wichita 
Falls spent the week end with her

M. E

Mr. and Mrs. G E Davis and

■ .irents. Mr. and Mr 
Raynes. I

Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Ford of ■ 
S.mta Rosa. N M., have moved to 
Weinert. Mr Ford, son of Mr. and: 
Mrs. Frank Ford, was reared ini 
Weinert. He has purchased an in-i 
tcrest in the drug store and went 
to voik the'.'? Feb. 1 Mrs. Ford 
is tiie former Jeanette Thompson.

Vernon Lloyd Teaff left Sunday 
mo: ning for Fort Ord, Calif., and 
exjtects to be sent to Japan in the 
ne. . future.

Aiiss Thtima Copeland, daught'-r 
ol Kev and .Mi'S. Walter Copeland, 
who IS attending NTSTC, Denton, 
MA'id a few days between term-j 
with her parents this week. She| 
substituted for .Mrs. Edwards ini 
high school Friday.

County Superintendent Mrs. Iva 
P.iliner \ isited the s -hoo! Wedi 
dav with her bookmobile.

Airs. Bi'inicc Ruthcrfor.J 
Bill si.eiit the week end at the 
itiilheiford farm in the Bru.-hy 
community.

Pvt. Oman Sanders, son of Mi. 
and Mrs. Jack Sanders, is home oi, 
a furlough. He is stationed at Ft 
Sill. Okla.

Wendell Hudspeth of Rochester, 
has accepted the coach’s place in , 
Weinert high school. Mr. Hud
speth is the son of Mr. and Mrs 
•Arnold Hudspeth of Rochester,, 
former residents, of Weinert

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Cadenhe.id, 
lett Saturday afternoon for A. A: 
M. College at Bryan, where Philip 
will continue his vocational agri
culture course following his dis
charge from the .Air Corps recent
ly.

Dr. James Frank Cadenhead. Jr. 
and .Miss Billie Bunton from M. & 
S. Hospital. San Antonio, visited 
during the week end in the home 
of Dr. and Mrs. J, F. Cadenhead 
Sr.

Mr. and Airs. Bob Baldwin and
granddaughter Myrtle Murray vis- daughter Fern and Fawn visited 
iteo his mother. Airs. Sena Davis their daughter and sister, Mrs. 
and sister. Mrs. Tom Parker in  ̂Carlton Brewer who recently mov- 
Wellington last week. ed to .Abilene.

Air. and Mrs. M. L. Jones had as' --------
their guests Sunday, their chil- Amateur Hour
dren. Air and Mrs. Davis Jone<-; Friday night, Feb. 1, the First
and Mrs. B. E. Terrell and chil-1 and Second Grades at Weinert 
dren of Stamford. sponsored an Amateur Hour pro-

i entertainment was giv-
' en in the Weinert high school au-

Wh.v let broken furniture go 

unused? Bring it to us ami let 

us put it in good condition. Wt 

offer high quality service that 

will please you. Anri our prices 

! are moderate.

It’s no wonder that parts in your car vvear out when you 
con.sider that every 1,000 miles this happens-----

D is tribu to r Poin ts open and close I2,000J)00 Times 
Pistons travel up and down 
Crankshaft Revolves

! TH AT ’S W H Y IT FAYS TO GET

6ft00,000 Times 
3Cm,000 Times

GENUINE FORD PARTS
MADE RIGHT, FIT RIGHT, LAST LONGER

Bill Wilson Motor Co.
SALES SERVICE

Also ail kinds of Woodwork. 

Cabinets and other furniture 

made to order. Give us a trial.

G. R. M O R G A K
One Block East of Postoffice 

On North Side of Street

._xa

W E PRETTIEST RITCHEi
only good as its rangi

m : Ob,.

and in Southwest 98% Prefer the GAS Ran

TiMrt U RO tpRclal oad CMHy 
iMMIotioR i«b fo odd t« fW 
^tc« off CRtOnKfi* fM  
rw 9«. H b at slmpito H  leeffeli 
M If Is t* MSk

Entirely new and possible r "'•/ with the gas flame is a won 
ful dual-purpose broiler v  Itich is a feature o f many of Ibl 
automatic gas ranges now coming o ff production lines. WMI 
this two-in-one innovation you not only con broil meat in tbl 
usual way, but for the first time in home-cooking history, yo*| 
con actually barbecue or "flame-roast”  large cuts o f rmdj 

or fowl.

This innovation is mode possible by a  specially engineendl 
"h i-lo”  burner, which is adjustable to high regular broiling! 
temperature. . .  or slow-roast for large cuts under flame tem‘1 

peratures as low as 200 degrees. The cooking comportmeffl 

is extra large with a  number o f rack positions for adjusting th*| 

broiler pan at various distances from the burner.

Being only one o f many improvements, this Innovation *| 
onother reason why Southwest homenwkers prefer the 
o f the gas flame for cooking.

First Choice of Now Homo P l a n n e r !  

N I W  P R I I D O M  O A S  K I T C H l

LONE STAR nil GAS COMPANY
*

P O SSU M  F L A T S . . .  g o in g  the professor one retter B f GRAHAM W

Phone 232 Haskell, Texas
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WARWHOOP
Lt u g h t

[ we have one of the 
, Senior boys. He is 
Ihan Felix Byrd, Jr. 
l l  hair, brown eyes, 
liv e  feet, eight inches In active member of 
liib. Felix came out 
lis Junior and Senior 
Jttered in his Senior I came out for basket* 
I two years in high 
k> the son of Mr. and
lid.
knior to hit the Spot- 
lidK'd Chapman. Mil* 
ary of her class this 
;ause of her ability, 
pmincil selected her 

-t hief of the Chief- 
Itractive girl is rery 

.Senior class which 
Ic r  presence on the 
Iff the last two years, 
he daughter of Mr. 
lie Chapman.

High School are very proud of 
you, Catherine!

»  •

Earl Ross ,our Most Handsome 
Boy, came to join us in our school 
work this year from Wichita Falls. 
He is well known and liked by ev> 
eryone and we think he’s swell! 
Earl is the son of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
F. Ross.

Every student in school is very I 
glad you received this honor, I 
Earl!

T H E  H A SK E LL  FREE PRESS, H ASK ELL. TEX AS f  AGE T H R EE

I REVIEW
avis our Most Beau- 
lie first to appear in

very popular and 
in A-1 triend to ev- 
1 the daughter of Mr. 

Davis .
knbers of Haskell

HOMEMAKING. NOTES

Thrift Ways—
Keep a large powder puff in 

your flour can and dust your roll
ing pin and board with it.

Buy a small fish bowl to beat 
■:-car>i or eag.s in. ^here will be no 
'■plash as the crown of the bowl 
nl. lies the dioos.
’v-sp a 'n rill pane of I’ lass with 

voor c ok'''ook.'. You can read 
yoi .• recipe readily, and also pro
tect your cookbook from I'o 
•t.i'.cd.

To m-dt chocolate far cixikii 'J 
h a le  chocolate In its individual 
'.cux •. rai'per, p’a • in lop of dou
ble b n 'er until soft, scrape o ‘ . 
'vith a knite.

To keej) fudges from getting ,s.i- 
. ;y. add a teaspoon of flour m 

each cup of sugar, mixing well be-

ICE TO PUBLIC
IIV  have purchased the

lOMAS & SELF
;rvice  s ta t io n
nerly Kamp Kennedy Service Station

’̂ite your continued patronapro. 
lice our efforts at priving" the best 
ire and hig-h-class merchandise.

 ̂ offer these products and ,ser-

Lxaco Gas, Oils and Greases , 
ii estone Tires 

^tteries and Accessories 

[ashing: and Greasing 

pair Car and Truck Flats

& Roberts Service 
Station

, Phone 4 '
ham Paul Roberts

fore adding the milk.
The white of an egg beaten in

to orange juice makes a delicious 
^nd nourishing drink for an inva
lid. • •

Put:
1 1-2 cups sifted flour in sifter 

over mixing bowl, and add 1-2 
teaspoon salt and 3 1-2 teaspoont  ̂
baking powder and sift into bowl. 
Add 2 to 3 tablespoons shortening, 
working it In with patry mixer or 
finger tips, then add 2-3 cup milk, 
stirring with a knife. Drop by 
spoonfuls on greased cookie sheet 
and bake 12 minutes in a hot oven 
at 425 degrees F. The shortening 
may be butter, margarine, lard or 
u combination of the shortenings 
that arc on the market.

»  •
Cooking Quips

1. To freshen bread or rolls, 
wrap closely in waxed paper and 
reheat in a moderate oven five to 
ten minutes. If unusually dry, 
moi.sfen bread slightly bv sprinkl
ing with warm water before wrap
ping. but take care to eva|x>ratc 
moisture before serving.

2. Creamed chicken, means a 
party dress, when made into a d»- 
licious shortcake Use piping ho* 
biscuits or cornbread squares 
Split and spread with butter or 
Tirgarine, then fill and top with 
Lieamed chicken. Add a slice 
hard-boiled egg, sorinkle with 
napnka. and there you are!

3. As a general rule, when us
ing glass or enamelware baking 
pans, inoi-e even baking and 
browning will result if the oven 
temperature is set 25 degrees low
er than the temperature is set 25 
degrees lower than the tempera
ture given in the recipe.

Rochester News

C.AMPUS COUPLES^
Who is this couple' The black 

headed, blue eyed girl and the tall 
blond headed boy who are always 
.seen together? They have been 
going together since the boy mov
ed here from Wichita Falls,

Now who could this be? The 
t',irl is a blond, with blue eyes and 
figure eight with pretty legs and
S-------- so it seems their favorite
■iport happens to be the show, be
cause there is whore he works. 
But his dark hair might pop up 
anywhere.

Gue.ss this one The boy is gtKid 
in any sport, but his favorite is 
football. He has dark, curly hair 
and his girl is a cute little blond 
Fish. They have been going to
gether ever since she came to high 
school. You sec 'hem together !• 
the hall, you see them walking 
home together, and even though 
they are together all the time, 
they write each other a letter or 
iwo every day. His initials arc 
H. V.

Well, now, who could this be' 
The girls is the little songbird of 
the school and the boy, a wonder
ful football player. He drives a 
green 1942 four-door Chevrolet. 
Triple milkshakes are their extra 
specials. They are one of the many 
cute couples in dear old Haskell 
High.

Gr e e k  women In patched rags wait in Une as clothing collected in 
America’s nation-wide spring drive is distributed in their land. Seven 

million other bombed-out Greeks with no clothing, shoes or bedding face 
the bitter winter living in frail lean-tos. Give all your spare clothing to 
the Victory Clothing Collection for overseas relief, January 7—31.

Well, tnafs all about musIcai 
tone.' and measure bars this week 
kid.>,. but don't worry (as should 
you ') ITl be tooting some more 
next week!

C'l’RRY CHAPEL BAPTIST 
< H l'RCII

BAND BUNK
Everyone in Band now knows 

what it is to have blisters on their 
heels and sore feet. Catherine’s 
drilling really makes us step!

We were glad to have Cecil 
Gholson visit us again Monday 
We found that he was a “dllly”  
in directing-

These new books are simply su
per! We are really taking them 
apart. Before long don’t be sur
prised if you even turn on your 
radio and hear the famous HHS 
band! I

SENIOR SLANDER
Duval has changed* his mind 

again about girls. I guess Pansy 
is really the right one for him.

Charles Crandall was a little off 
the beam Monday night. Some of 
his shyness left him when he saw 
Geraldine, and after that he was 
in the most wonderful mood.

Bonnie Faye Edwards has a new 
S. L. but the old Senior Sl.ander 
found out about it. 1 agree with 
Bonnie, Gitrdon Johnson is gootl 
loukint;.

Why does W. J. Adams have Jo- 
.leue Hattox. written all over his 
books' Don’t tell me you arc fall
ing for a Sophomore?

Why is Jack Thomas always 
talking about Seymour? That 
cute little Joan Seals lives there 
so I don’t blame him much.

Louise is going to be left with
out a man pretty son. George had 
better watch hs step because Low
ell s pretty much of a ladies’ man.

That’s all for this week but you 
had better keep out of mischief 
because the ‘'blackmail" column 
is really going strong.

To Prevent A Wreck
Sstic.x show that many wrecks are caused by improper lighting. And 

po better way to have proper lighting than by having a set of S E A L E D ' 

lOHTS. They ease eye strain and make driving more comfortable. No  

«i be without them.

P A IN T S  A N D  VARNISH ES

Ihten up things around your home, 

toward spring ho'jsc cleaning.

A  paint or varnish job will be a

M A N Y  ITEM S FOR  H OM E A N D  A V T O  USE

let Wrenches, in every size for use about the car. 

lo Batteries. Get the most from your radio, better reception. 

jBatteries. Long-life, guaranteed White Auto Batteries, 

ting Fixtures for convenience and a more comfortable home.

Vool Blankets, 72 by 90. Basdnets.

fug Chair that makes a table. Ideal for children.

^L-^Venetlan Blinds . . . !  .

[the thing for the home in all kinds of weather. A  welcome addition to 

Mo.st sizes 13.98.HITE HUTO STORE

SOPHOMORE SOUP
Can you imagine Anita Jo fi

nally getting a little stem with 
“Shady” ! I can’t. Do you get what 
I mean?'

I see we have a new column 
called the simple name of “Black
mail.”  That is the simplest way to 
get blackmailed! Better watch out 
for the Snooper! She’s deadly! And 
I don’t mean maybe!

Nancy just can’t seem to make 
up her mind. Tooley or Scamp. 
But do you know what I think? 
I think it is our “ Best All Round 
Boy”—Tooley! He is swell, isn’t 
he, Nancy?

The Sophomores had a’ swell 
box supper. It was very exciting. 
Money was flying everywhere, 
he boys went home with flat poc- 
ketbooks again. Suckers!

This is a request from the Soph
omore Class—

Wanted: Better grades, fewer 
exams, and longer vacations.

— The Sophomore Class.
That’s all for this week. I ’ve 

run out again!

BLACKM AIL
(By Sally Snoop)

"She Snoops to Conquer” 
Lois, what time was it when 

you got in last Thursday night? 
Early or late? Maybe Huey can

Sunday being our regular con
ference day, a n-.imber of the mem
bers met and granted a letter, and 
artreed to invite Rev. H. G. Ham
mer of Haskell to preach here on 
the Second -Sunday. But he ad
vised us he had appointments for 
the Second Sunday and would Lh? 
with us on the Third Sunday to 
preach at both morning and e\ en- 
ing ser\-ices.

Rev. Hammer need< no intro
duction, as t'.e is one of the tormer 
pastors. The members of the 
church and e\ eryone not attend
ing church elsewhere will be wel
come to come to the serviee.s Let 
c, ery member make a sijecial ef
fort to be present.

throw some light on the subject. 
What say, old boy?

Pee Wee, it seems you and Cur
ly ’s romance is getting along all 
right, now isn’t it?
' Louise, how would George take 

this little affair between you and 
Lowell? Or isn’t he jealous?

Truett, I hear that you got Jane 
told off one day in (Chemistry. Is 
that right, Jane? If so aren’t you 
ashamed ofyourself, Truett?

It seems Carolyn and Rex aren’t 
getting along so well lately. Don’t 
you two know that you were made 
for each other?

We hear that Pansy and Duval 
have gotten up quite a case. Is 
that so. kids?

Say, have you kids noticed that 
starry-eyed, and vaguely discon
tented look of Kemp’s lately? Well, 
that is the results of Evelyn Mann 
so I hear. Kemp has got it bad 
again, I see.

Edna Mae, how are you and 
Jack Kennedy getting along? I 
heard it was a very bad case for 
awhile, but you can’t blame her 
he IS very cute.

Raja, why were you perspiring 
so much Thursday night' Were 
tho.so guys raising your bids kir 
Lois' box?

Here’s, to a happy Senior: Con
gratulations, Jane, we'd like to go 
to A. Sc M, too.

Is it true that Earl and Mildred 
are really going steady?^

Is Hortense still receiving daily 
letters from Earl? That was a very 
pretty charm bracelet he sent you 
for Xmas .wasn’t it?______

When the teacher asked son to 
spell weather the other day, he 
laboriously turned out “ wethir.’ ’ 
She maintained that it was the 
worst spell of weather they had 
hao around there in years

J M. (Marion) Hicks, prominent 
resident of Rochester for many 
years, died at his home here Fri
day, Feb. 1. Funeral was held 
Sunday at the First Baptist church 
and burial was in Rochester cem
etery. The family have the sym
pathy of a host of friends.

Chris Collier and family are in 
Hou.ston this week visiting a sis
ter. Mrs. Pete Hancock.

Mrs. Bill Kinman and children 
returned home Friday after spend
ing a month in San Francisco, 
Calif., with their husband and 
father, who is in the servict. He 
expects to receive his discharge 
soon.

Mr and Mrs. W. E. Watkins 
were guests in the home of their 
daughter, Mrs. .Andv Non"l«f anf* 
Mr. Norris in Haskell la«t we» '-

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Bar’ 
r'Donnell visited her parents. Mr 
and .Mrs. Everett Bcrryhill here 
'ei>l week.

Mr.-'. Woodrow Wadzeck of 
Bine, ’ daho, is here visiting in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W 7. 
Wiidzerk

Mrs W J. Bragg ret imed home 
last v.<>ek from Lubbor'k. where 

i 'ht visited 'relatives.
Mrs Homer Miller and son <■( 

Fiiiiiips Texas. \ isited in the 
v " . '*  :il her mother. Mrs Mollie 
t I l ist week

and Mrs. J M Bell. Mrs 
ij. •; Chamberlain and .Mrs. Bess 
"■or'er ere shopping in Haskell 
Saturday.

Howard Bell of Big Springs 
si>eiit tlie weekend here with his 
parents, .Mr and Mrs. Allen Beli.

Mrs. J. L. Richardson returned 
to her home here last week after 
visiting her children in New Mex- 

i ICO and other points.
Mrs. Jack Hicks and little dau

ghter June of Sudan, spent a few 
days here last week with her 
mother. Mrs. White

.Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Combs and 
son Jack of Stamford, and daugh
ter Ruth of Abilene were guests 
ir. the home of Mr. and Mrs An
drew Reeves here last week.

Mrs. Iva Palmer, county super
intendent was a Roche.ster visitor 
Weanesday.

A S. Lambert and family of 
Richmond. Calif , are here visit
ing relatives. They were accom
panied by Mrs. W M. Michaels

L M Kay and Hap Smith were 
in Haskell on business Monday

Society of Christian Service
Monday afternoon Jan 28. Mrs 

J. H. Parsons and Mrs. James A 
Greer were hostes.ses to the Soc- 
cty of Christian Serviej at the 
home of Mrs. Greer. Members 
enjoying the evening were: Mes 
dame.s Bess Porter. B B. Cham
berlain, R. A. Shaver. Jr.. W. Z 
Wadzeck. Elarl Alvis. C T. Jack- 
son. Odell Cox, Allen Bell. W. E. 
Watkins. J. M. Bell, T. M Mur
phy, O. J. Huntsman, S. H. 'V'augh- 
ter, Woodrow Wadzeck. and the 
hostesses^________ _________

GUESTS IN HELLUMS HOME
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Heliums had 

as guests over the week-end their 
daughter, Wynelle, and Mrs. Hel
ium’s sister, Mrs. E. F. McGaugh- 
ey, wife of Dr. McGaughey, a 
Presbyterian minister of Dallas.

W ANT ADS GET RESULTS.

Offers Education 
To Army Recruits

The following statement was 
made by J. Cleo Scott. Superin
tendent of Schools, in endorsing 
the United States Army Recruit
ing Campaign:

“ A  complete college education 
and degree without personal ex - ' 
pense seems to me something 
which the average young man can
not afford to pass up, and that i- ' 
what the United States Regular 
Army is offering to men between ■ 
the ages of 17 and 35, who enlist i 
at this time. ,

and upon comfiletion be eligible 
for four years of education patd 
for by the government at any col
lege of his choice

“With the educational program 
now being used by the Regular Ar
my, the educational standards of 
the entire nation will rise aword- 
ingly ”

"With the extension of the G I 
Bill of Rights to those men enlist
ing prior to Oclobei- i f 1946 a man 

■11 ic: ' thr-yc p: in the Army

Charles Dickens' |>en name wa 
Boz.

DON' T  SCRAT CH!
Dwriiani's Parocid* OigfmMl ia
guaranteed to relieve itching occew 
ponying Eczemas, Rash, Piles, O rdL  
nary Itch and other minor skin irrit^  
tions— or purchase price refundadl 
Large 2-ounce jar only 60c of

OATES DRUG STORE

OLD FASHIOHED 1
S p ykah

p oo n  w m i N E !

S«r« TliroB*—T o R t ll lt l* !  Our
A M it h o t ia -M ^  is a Doctor's Pre
scription that gives quick relief from 
pain and discomfort. Guaranteed to 
be the best Mop you ever used— or 
money refunded. Generous bottle 
with applicators only 50c at 

PAYNE DRUG CO.

Pixir wiriiiy is as outmoded as the high-wheeler 
grandfather used to ride. Today we have so many 
electrical aids that good wiring is a necessity if wc 
expect efficient service.

Flug too many appliances into one poorly wired 
circuit and it may o5erheat if fuse does not blow in 
time to shut it off. The loss of electrical energy 
into heat on such an overloaded circuit also reduces 
the efficiency of each appliance attached.

It’s quite easy to get your wiring up to date. Start 
planning now and remember that fu ll benefit o f 
electrical appliances depends upon adequate and 
proper wiring.

W ^ s t l o c a s  U t U i t i MCompat̂

AH Kimk of Repair
W hatever you need in car repair, we will be 

glad to make you an estimate of the cost. Our mech

anics are experts in all lines of work and our shop 

has the best equipment. A ll kinds of body, fender 

and paint jobs. W e  .specialize in fluid-drive work. 

Increase the value of your car with a good paint joh.

Cox Motor Co.
Chrysler-Plymouth Dealer 

Phone 37

A Friendly Spirit...
We have always endeavored to 

reflect a friendly spirit in all our 
business dealings. This desire has 
dominated the thoughts of all of us.
4 willing, generous service, cheer
ful in spirit with all our business as
sociates has been a principal aim 
with us. We invite you to let us help 
you with any financial problem.

“A sk Our Customers”

Pearleta Ivy 
Delwin J. Vernon 
Nettie McCollum

Joanna Honea 
A .  (J. P ie r s f^ n  • 
o. E. Patterson
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Two New Members 
Magazine Club

25 Meml>ers Attend 
Study Clul) Meetinir

He had an unusual display uf var
ious knues used by the Indian 
warriors other 'h-n|{s
shown was a beautiful hanumade 
lables'liiih maae by the wcmen o* 
India, which everyone present ad
mired \ ery much.

The ho.stesses. Mrs John E 
Byrd and

Mrs. J .A Bvnum served a del - 
Clous plate consistiint ol d-te or- 

, j  u u . ange cake and tea carrying ut the
Indian theme in plate fatd: The. 
Hindu magic x̂>wl fumisr.ed the 
background f.ir the table centei

The Progressive Study Club met 
at the Home Making C' ttage for 
Its regular meetinn January l is t !
with twentv-five members pres-! „  . , ,  , .
ent and Mr, K H Thorr.ton was'^^^ison. Mr, James A
a guest

Mrs J A B  ynum v-, .. director

was India—Old and New V W 
Meadors, Jr. fatored the clubi 
members and guest with a \er.' ■ 
interesting informal talk ii I ’-d 
In his unique manner. Mr Mea
dors told many interest:nt stories 
about the Indian people He -=a\ e 
a very vivid descriptioi ‘ their 
ciwtums. habits, dress, education 
and religious backgP'und In his 
humorous manner he sa. e .s a 
picture of the transportation facil- 
’tie» in India, and espe.iallv the 
slow, uncomfortable train naes

'iINGINO AT ROBERTS 
( HI RCH SI ND.AY

Sunday aitcrnoon. Feb lu i 
the date for t.ne regular m- r.?h.;> 
program of singing, held e. se - 
ond Sunday at t.he Roberts church 
The program will begin at 2 JO p 
m . and all singers and mu.- lo t- 
ers are invited to attend P. T.’.t 
>f the new Ba.xter and S* - 

I songbook.- '.viU be available 
■ ^ sa M B B S H B ^ ea B a a ea es^ K

MRS ;»:.LALL\VOOD

The MajSBiine Club met Friday 
*’eb. 1 with the president Mrs 
John Hike, presidipg

During the business session Mrs.
-\itie Mae Maloy stated that plans 
were being completed to present 
•he club s gift to the ccur.muniD’ 
aogram Mrs K H. Thornton.
'hairman of the community ser- 
c!<e com'mttee. reported that her 
(immittee would assist in the 

"’"'cking of the used clothing for 
V epieas shipment.

The president announced that 
Mr». TeTv Diggs and Mrs Huber*
 ̂ 1. '"1 accepted membership in
e club.
Mrs C. L ,Le%vis di.'ected the

nrog.-am on Spain and Portugal r,a^■eme Covey and Helen Bate- 
Those taking part had given much min from Abilene, who are in the 
•ime and thought to the prepara- Cadet Nursing Corps at Hendrick 
tier ' f their subjects, and present- K spital. spent the week end with 
ed 'hem in a very interesting w ay.'
The prog.-am was as follows;

A Brief History of Spam— Mrs S h o W e i ’ H o n O l ’ S M l 'S .

'’■•?oi?ê "*fn̂oid Madrid-'-caiv.- Mei’Ie Ivv, Receiit
lyn Turner, accompanied by Anita,

El-

J

Homer B. LeCIaire 
Weds Ft. Worth Girl

their parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. S 
Covey and Mr and Mrs J. S. 
Sparks of O'Brien.

The marriage of Miss Ivy Jc 
Huckabee, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. G Huckabee. Fort Worth, 
to Homer B. Leclaire, son of Mr, 
and Mrs. R. L. Leclaire. Haskell, 
was solemnized with a double ring 
ceremony Saturday morning. Jan
uary 19 at the home of the o*'fi- 
ciating minister. Rev. W. L. Oli- 
phant. BOO Center St., Dallas.

Tne bride wore a powder blue 
suit with brown accessories. Her 
corsage was of yellow roses. Mr 
and Mrs. C. H. Howell attended 
the couple. Others present were: 
Mrs. R. L Leclaire. Mrs J G. 
Huckabee, Mr. and Mrs. J. Neal 
Schrodt and Jane Carml Schrodt. 

The bridegioom is a'graduate of

HA8SBLL CHRIST
Duane M

Bible School. 9 45 J 
Lesson, 'A PcodIm 
.Morning Worshin- 

'on. 10:4.'5- 1I ;45 '
Sermon. ' The 

First Century •• 
Evangelistic Sery 
Message. “T :e 'A- 
•Midweek Service , 
Winning Souk *o{! 
Please attend t.iie*  ̂

be bles.i.'d spiritualljl

Hsskell high school and .served as

Tnnior Chorus Elects 
Two New Officer?

lieutenant in the Army Air Forces 
during the war.

After a wedding trip to New 
Orleans the couple will be at home 
at 2769 Ivandell, Dallas, Texas.

RelieTAf
ForYourl
Crfomniriom rpiuy^J

«ui»lt|oe«rii:htto|*trouble to help 1̂

Jo Pitman. 
Story. "Old

We re positive that grandpa re
membered us when he wrote his

Madrid’— Mrs

Announcinjr M i.a>i Marie Huff, an experienced 

oi'erator who will be with us. a.ssuring better service.

W e now offer all methods of permanent wa'.-

ine and a complete beauty senice.

Walling Beauty Salon
TkoaipsMi aad Marie Huff, Operators 

Ida Walling, Owner

Thompson Wed? 
R rad ford Smallwood

;. er Turner.
Mediterranean Tows of Spain— 

-Mrs. Theron Cahill.

Friday aftemon between 5 and 
o’clock, Airs, Merle Ivy, the for-

The Junior Chorus met Febru 
ary 4 Two new officers were I will, cause he left us out 
elected. Geraldine Worrel as sec-

^ soothe and he»l „ 
named bronchial m 
braoes. Tell your • ® a bottle of Creomi 
derstandlng you 
quickly allays Uie 
to batra ~cR&mfbrCoBg|i$.Clte$t(

M Sue Thomps‘ ' Housti n.
T.irmerly of this city, and SKV-2c 

i Brcdlorri Smallw..d were united 
' .•! mai nage Thi rsday right. Jan 
,11 ,n the home id Rt-v. F)'.erton 
' minister of the First Christian 
Church Holy -.vords <.f matrimony , 1 . 0 .,
were read bv Rev Overton in the Merchant A J Josselet. Sander, 
prese-.re ot Mr and Mrs, .Albert M.-, Claud Harrison
Pitm.an. friends of the bride and __________ _______________________
groom, and Jean and Claudie Hall.,
cousins of the bride and Mrs. J J. Smallwood of this

city, has been in the Navy two

Hostess for the afternoon 
Mrs J .A. Couch.

Others present were Mesdames 
J M Collins. O. W Maloy. K H 
Thornton. C .A Williams. Earl .At
chison. Mary Oates, H. M. Smith. 
R H Darnell. W. D Helium. Jack

.Mendel-
'Lullaby"

The bride wore a mist green 
dress trimm.ed in black sequins tierving overseas twenty-one
vith matching and black accessor- ntouths. He is on rehabilitation 
ies Her corsage ’vas of white car- l^a\ e and will report back to Dal- 
nations las Feb 8 for reassignment.

Mrs. Smallwood, daughter of fl'.® couple left Saturday for 
Mr. and Mrs. C H Thompson ol Hou.-ton where they will vnsit with 
Houston, was graduated from Has- the bride s parents a few days oe- 
kell High School in 1944 She is fore the groom leaves for Chillas. 
presently emploved at the Reed Mrs Smallwood will live w ith 
Roller Bit Company, Houston. her parents and continue work 

•SKV-2C SmallwcHxi. son of Mr. with the Reed company

retarv and Katherine Hike Jifpor- 
mer Billie Jack Speer, was named - Y

Points of Interest in Portug..!— i honoree at a bridal shower giver q ,, Chorus will sing
I s W .N Huckabee. ! the home of Mrs, Frank Rev- Harmony Club, our spon-

asjnolds ^ors It is hoped that it wiH be a
Hostesses were Mesdames Frank gj-and evening for the giifi^' and 

Reynolds. Hallie Chapman.  ̂ Joe each member of the chorus plans 
Thomson, Joe Edd Parsons. 'Wood- jq vvear formals For this occasion 
row Perrin and Miss Ruby Me- ^vill sing "L ift ’Thine Eyes To 
Kelvain. i the Mountains” , from

The guests were greeted at thelssohn’s "Elijah"; and 
door by Mrs. Re.vnolds Mesdames an old negro spiritual.
Perrin and Chapman served punch 
and cookies to the guests while 
Mrs Parsons and Miss McKelvain 
showed the many gifts,-/ The 
bride’s book was presided oyer by 
Mrs. Thomson.

Guest list included: Mesdames ■ ... , .. ..
Bob Cousins. Neil Littlefield. Hill •
Oates, Alonzo Pate. EUma Guest.
Gerrv Cox. Jean Adkins. Ruby 
Smith. Sam Scott. L.vnn Toliver.
Robbie Shewmake. Leonard Flor
ence, Tom Holland. Clay Smith.
Hettie Williams, Tom Davis. A l
ton Middleton. Allie Payne. Bill 
Reeves. Gladys Mund.v, John P

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
I will be at your service for all kinds of electrical 

repair work and wiring. Let me give you an estimate
on any job you have.

J.D. TIDWELL
Phone 179

The Chorus talked of sponsoring 
the A Cappella Choir from Abi
lene Christian College and we 
hope to bring it to Haskell High 
School soon.

The Junior Chorus is making

' tion of Mrs. Earl Moore from 
' Stamford. We appreciate visitors 
from the Harmony Club at any 

, time they can meet with us on 
each Monday afternoon at 3:45

20 Registered White-facei 
from 10 months to 2 years ok

GEORGE E. FREI
Haskell, Texas

Now that the war is over restau
rants are making only 300 sand- 

Payne. R Y  Moblev. Bob Herren. 'viches out of a pound of ham, in- 
Aliie Kendrick. Paiilire Kendrick , ^'ead of the wartime 500
Alene Zolakar. R. .A. Lane. Viai-s ______ _______ _________________________
Felke.-. Frances Bird. Ida Walling..
J. W Henshaw. Parks Woodson. Kiergka. all of Haskell.
Mamie Alley. Freddy Ballard. Mesdames T. N Gillespie, R A 
Charles Conner. Grace McKelvain Giilespie. J D Gillespie. Doyle 
G, C Bartlett. Henry .Atkeison. ■ Gillespie. R J Fox, V F. Bunk- 
Jim Stanford, John Ivy, Della ley. Glen Cobb. Leo McKeever, J. 
Barton. J. A. B.vnum. Jack Speer. IS. McKeever. Stanley McKee\er. 

Mesdames Thurmond Bynum. T  ' Newcomb, Glad .McLennan.

THANKS
We hasten to express our sincere thanks for the 

wonderful reception g’iven us at our Formal Opening 

last week. People of this trade territory made us glad 

we chose Haskell a? our home and the place for 

business.
our

You’ll agree that...

C, Cahill, Ben C. Chapman. Sam 
Chapman, Mart Clifton, J. M 
Diggs, Leon Gilliam. Clifton Cobb. 

'(Calvin Henson. J. T. Hester, Jack 
t Johnson, Ethel Kirkpatrick, Lola 
I Lemmon. Carrie McAnulty, E. R. 
I Lowe, Joe Edd Parsons. R. C. 
Lowe, R. R. Lusk. W. A. Lyles. 

■ George Neely, Leon Pearsey. Carl 
Powers, Dennis P. Ratliff. Jesse 
B. Smith. A. H Wair, Woodley

Doyle Price, Wilber McKeever, 
Wayne McCowan, and Raymond 
King, all of Leuders.

Mesv... nes J. Z. Williarr-. r.ee 
Bohannon, Bill Mickler o .■ dcb; 
Archie Lee Jones of Sey...jur, 4|k 
H. Speer of Winters; and Roy 
Tankersly of Knox City.

Misses Opal Ounnam, Frances 
English, Patsy and Sue Pate, Jef- 
fie Toliver. Beatrix Mobley, Bru-

Davis. Claude W’heatley, Roy Gardner. Frances Perry, Mar-
Wiseman, Bill Pennington, Wood- Toliver, Geneva Thompson,
row Perrin, Gene Tonn, John! bavada and Laveme Dean, Ruby 
Fou*-s. Olen Dotson. Ruth Landess,, ^^^Nelvain. Edna Minick, Beth 
Laverne Landess, L F Taylor. La- ] Ha.vnie. Louise Newman. Ilena 
verne Kelley, Bill Richey, J w .i Thomas. Mary Jo and Luc,.;> Ze- 
Gholson. Stuart Burson. Joe'l'sl'o- Mamie Jones, Freddie Ken- 
Thomson. Lou Hisey, E.'telle Lee. I^rick, Jane Holt, Pearletta and 
Ethel Bird. Minnie Bland. Cliff i^^arie Ivy, and Mildred Chapman. 
Berr>'. Cal Wilfong. Hallie Chap
man. A. W. Cox, Emmett Starr, 
Frank Reynolds. M F. Henshaw, 
John Atterbury. Von Cobb. How
ell Cobb,* M ’M Cobb, M. E. 
Hughes, O. G. Houston. Ira John- 

I son. A. C. Boggs. A. Y. Barnes.
Mesdames Jessie Collier, J. M 

! Crawford, Byron Frazier, C. C.
. Middleton. E. J Stewart. Sam 
I Cobb. Hoie Harrell W. A. Holt 
W C Johnston, James Kennedy, I

FLUSH KIDNEY URINE
Beacfit woiMaDy farwB I 
doctor’* discovery tkat tilkm  
bseks^e, ru-dowa fo 

to excess sddity h  iko i
everywhere ere ftedki# ____ —

relief fr e i yeiaful eyapiteaM el MeMv
irritetiee ceiiee4 by.^ceee ecM ^ Ip

DR. KILMeK̂ S s w a m p  M OT
; Horace Oneal. Ray 0^•erton, Lynn'
Pace. W. S. Pogue. S. J. Redwine. ' herM aM̂ iciae le ee»erielly
J. C Scott. Virgil Sonnamakenj- ----I ecMity ie reepeaaihle far "fettta# •!
I. L. Sturdiv’ant, Rov Thomas, A.* aifbu**. A cereluUy bleadM eeaHUMtlM
r  Waller, C. A Williams, W H .!
Edwards. Claude Covey, E. A. niuttiy BOB-habH fsimiBc. Jbm obbS 
Williams. Lucian Covey, E. M .' .—“ r “ V Sb. b •atafwcfeae e#feetB
Frierson, Amos Bryant. W. H. Pit- ' StBU iBrTrM.'yr.BBM MBob.TOO^
man. CJarence Taylor, Glenn Mer 
chant. J. O. Stark. Kathleen Oli-! 
phant, Louise Cass and Lou Etta

liU

Like tbeuseade ef etiMre y e n  _
tbet yea did. Send aeaee Md 
DepartaMat A, Kilmer A 
1255. Sleaafer^ Ceaa. Offa 
etaweeB All dntfvlete eell I

We pledge ourselves to offer you the best in 

Staple and Fancy Groceries, Fresh and Cured Meats. 
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables, and Feed of all kinds.

f. J

Bell’s Red & White
Free Delivery Southwest Corner Square^Haskell <

New Spring Colli
One lot new Chambray  

Dres.ses; .shirt waist style.s, open 
down the front. l.ady Cather
ine brand. Size.s 12 to ’20. A s 
sorted colors. Special—

4*1

$5.95
M
fd

One lot check GinKham.^Kay 
Ruth cla.smcs.' Siaea<.J^ to 40. 

*A.Haorted colors. Special—

$3.70

SOF.t PILLOWS
Beautiful assortment. A ll colors ss 

Solid, floral “and sli-ipe.s. Values to $2.08.

m
$1.95

BABY BLANKETS
A blanket f o r  every purpose. Small, me 

lai’jre. Solid, plaids, checks. Cotton, part 
all wool materials. Priced at—

COTTON BATTS
Ju.it received large assortment all nf] 

Sizes 2 to 3 pounds. Cotton, part wool andj 
Bleached and unbleached. Priced at—

up to

WORK CLOTH
FOR  M E N  A N D  BOYS

i-ii-j;/!Keeps for weeks on your pantry shelf . .You can bake if a htonieht’s'notice
wonderful New Flewibrnaiw’i

na Dry Yeast _________ . ^
maiml* P ^ t  ftiafaint stay, f r ^ ,  potent for weSw

RMy-toriiae . . . extr*-fa»t.(New Fleiach-
W  v -—^  lur wwjM on v<Hir Dsntrv

y»ni oot d e l ic i^  bread quickly . 7 . a ta iy  time.•helf
No more bf*ing

m :
‘caught short*' without yoMrfn the houa* . .

Vgh becauM yei^'weakened befbM vv|^
hmann’t Past

e yem  weaxenea before ymreodk

OB S iSu iSS r-:

$2.95

Best assortment i 
Clothes we have| 
si>ine Ume.

Shirts and
Khaki and Ar 
Priced from—

$ iS S iq $ ^
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C om plim en ts Naomi Bible Class 
)bt. Cousins Meeting Held Feb. 1
t)crt M. Coiisins, the 

S.vbyl King, was 
led with a shower 

,Iiin 30 in the home of 
I, Thomson.
Its wei'e greeted at the 
|,s. Thomson and pre- 
|he receiving line com
ers Robert M. Cousins.

King, mother of the 
Irs. Uud Cousins, sister- 
Jhe honoree.
Pil Littlefield poured 

Miss Mildred Chap-
|ng , ^

*iis laid with a lace 
a white linen cloth 

Iterpiece of orchid and 
peas forming a heart 

rtoi Pink and blue 
Iwith blue letteis of 
iBob was in the center

shown by Mrs. Gene 
Mrs. Hallie Chapman, 

fjo  Zelisko presided ov- 
e's book.

list included; Mes- 
t le  Ivy, Olen Dotson, 
L.ey and Wanda, Jack 
Inley Furrh, Bill Reeves, 
|t Barney Frasier, J. L. 
l.i Lucille. Frank Rey- 
»Kirow Perrin, Buford 

Bishop, Sallie Decker,

The Naomi Bible Class of the 
First Baptist Church met in their 
regular monthly meeting Feb. 1 at 
3 p. m. in the annex of the church.

Mrs. Charlie Quattlebaum and 
Ml’S. John F. Robison were joint 
hostesses. The classro<jm was de
corated with nandenias and green
ery.

With the president, Mrs. Neva 
Oates in charge of the meeting, It 
was opened with a song, “Love 
Lifted Me” with Mrs. Jim Fouts 
at the piano and Mrs. Tom Hol
land leading.

The devotional period was strent 
in giving scripture quotations on 
“Love.” Prayer was given by Mrs. 
Calvin Wheeler.

After the business meeting the 
second vice president, Mrs. Tom 
Holland entertained with a hearty 
party and the social hour was 
spent in fun.

The hostesses served plate re
freshments consisting of open 

i sandwiches, cookies and o ffe c  
with valentines for plate favors U) 
Mesdames Lynn Toliver, Raymond 
Stuart, John McMillin, John E. 
Robison, T. P. Perdue. Charlie 
Quattlebaum. Calvin Wheeler, Jno. 
Fouts, C. V. Oats, Jim Fouts, Jqssc 
Josselet. Tom Holland, Eldd Cass,

Mrs. Cook Hostess 
To Sunshine jC l̂ub

Travis Everett. Paul Cothron. A, 
Robert Drinnon, Dick i T. Ballard, Eldna Brown, and J 

lartha Dunlap. Hettie F. Thompson.
Il)r Gertrude Robinson.
Burt, Lola Lemmon, T.

Ruby McKelvain, 
hckland, V'. P Terrell.
Bet. W. A. Lyles, Milam 

a  m  Turner, Bd Hes- 
w  Josselet, Dorothy 
Jewel Gilleland, Ruth 

[Leon Pearsey and Pat- 
Lane, Mattie Merle 

|\V Medley, Jack Chap- 
Chapman, W. M. Reid, 

n. G A. Tumbow, Mar- 
Iver. Waylan Baugh, 
lllard. Croft Laird. R. Y.
[d Beatrix, T. C. Cahill,

Marion Josselet. Bob 
Jonzo Pate. Sue and 
, Wesley Liles, Frank 

Tooley. Jean Adkins.
- Clay Smith. Wallace 

lie Jones, Jess Barton,
Ij'razier, Joe Kelly, Jr., 
lie. A. C. Pierson, J. A.
|ms Josselet, W. D. Rog- 
tlwards, Carrie Williams 

Y. Corley. Joe H. 
finky Robertson. Jigggs 
|Ben White, Dennis P.

J. Josselet. Bud Cou- 
Jones, Ola Fraaier, W. 

eld. Joe Thomson. Alton 
Claude Warren. H. B.
George Neely, J. D.

|. W Adcock. E. H. Den- 
Pitman, Alfred ^ m -  
«1 Faye, C. A. Thomas.’
, Ijjrry Bass.

Roy L. Mills. Cal

The Sunshine Sewing Club met 
Tuesday, Jan. 29 in the home of 
Mrs. Lottie Cook, with a luncheon 
served at high noon to the follow
ing members; Mesdames Chas. E. 
Smith. John E. Robison, Tom Hol
land, John Fouts, J. D. Robinson, 
John McMillen, Lynn Toliver, Jim 
Fouts. Ivy Calloway, J. D. Tyler, 
and the hostess. Mrs. Lottie Cook.

After a very delightful lunch 
hour the president. Mrs. Ivy Call
oway, opened the meeting with 
the club song, “God Bless Amer
ica.” Roll call was answered by a 
discussion on spot removers. Plans 
were made for the program spon
sored by the War Price Control 
Board against inflation. Many 
new patterns of handiwork were 
sikown.

The social hour in charge of 
Mrs. Tom Holland was opened 
with an old fashioned sing song 
by the group and a duet by Mrs 
J. D. T yler and Mrs. John Fouts

In literary life Joe Chandler 
Hairis was Uncle Remus

P A G E  FIVE

Rainbow Club Meets] 
With Mrs. Johnson

The Rainbow Sewing Club me* 
with Mrs. W. E. Joh ison Jan 29 
in an all day entertainment The 
house was decorated with a var
iety of pot plants.

With each one brkoging a cov
ered dish, a nice dim er was en
joyed .

Garres ot dominoes. 42 and bin-I 
go were played. Pl•ize  ̂ were given 
in the bingo games.

A gift was presented to Mrs, 
Larr.v Bass and Mrs. Ethel Bird 
for doing the most work during 
the year.

Those attending were Mesdames 
W. E. Adkins, L. M. Bass, Walter 
Rogers. O. L. Johnson, O. W'. 
Tooley O W Whiteker, J B Ed
uards, L. T Florence, Alvis Bird. 
J. S. Chapman. Jesse Josselet, 
Floyd Lusk, and visitors, Mes
dames S. D. W’illiam.son arid Mrs 
D L. Speers.

Homecoming Held In  ̂
A. T. Fouts Home

Robert Fulton was a portrai*- 
paintax befeto* be discovered tlif

rhea**- May  
Neglect

ever see an attractive 
th irritated “GUMS"? 
refund money if first! 
LETOS” fails to helpJ 

jg Co 3;
DRl'G c o m p a n y

Wilfong, Joe Zelisko. E. B. Robins 
Paul Henry, Por- 

Marshal. Por- 
resjs. M.^M^i^Carrie McAnulty, 

Hill Oates, W. Q. Casey, F r ^  
Brown, Tom Davis, Melvin Jos- 
•selet, John Thomas.

Ma|^ Jo Zesisko, Opal 
Uiltkikani. Lkjeille Zelisko, Pericta 
Ivy, Joanna Honeu.

Dale Bartlett Named “Girl of the Week” 
For New Honors at University of Texas

!Y CHICKS -
roitr Babj?

No down payment.
( I I

u.

3 5 1  Market^oultry &  Egg Co.

oouncemenL.
\̂’t• have purchased the Elk.s Cafe and will op- 
it in addition to the Tonkawa Coffee Shop. W e  
set a.s our goal providing you with the best 

I obtainable and cooking it the way you like it. 
Relieve that the high standard that we are goini| 
lintain will merit your patronage.

I W e cordially invite you to visit our places of 
|es8 where you will find all.kiiids o f short or- 

Kood coffee and exijiiilent lu ll-coui;^ meals.
. s : : ............ ■ ‘ '
\  X

- ‘ -f'•*

E lk . ;
riU k . « p « i

1 ' ■> 
1 I

'/ i

Keiaey NelShik

aria-

AUSTIN, Tex.— Dale Bartlett, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. C. 
Bartlett of Haskell, is featured 
this week as the "Girl of the 
Week" on the University of Texa.s 
campus. She believes that college 
cannot be simply a matter of old 
time “ bookleaming." “Anyone tv 
whom college has taught only one 
narrow subject has not actually re
ceived an education.”

“ Many people forget that dealing 
with people is what they are going 
to be doing when they get out of 
college.” She thinks that the old 
joke about not letting your educa
tion interfere with college life is 
not as- Absurd as it might seem. 
“ People on the outside expect the 
college graduate to have a certain 
amount of polish. They expect 
him to enter into cokwnunity life 
and do a definite work— not just 
live and draw a large incoirle; they 
expect poise as well as brain 
power.”

Dale does think it is hard for 
students on the campus of the Un
iversity of Texas to get acquaint
ed intimately and feels that the 
Faculty and Student relationship 
should be improved upon. She 
stated that most students feel that 
a professor is so far away from 
them. They fear being accused of 
apple polishing if they attempt a 
closer relationship.

Althouhg she will graduate with 
a BBA in June, Dale wants to en
roll again the same month for her 
work towards a masters in speech 
When she has received it, she 
hopes to go into some type of ra
dio work. On the campus, she is 
president of Griscom Speakers, a 
member of Who's Who in Ameri
can Colleges and Universities, 
president of Advisor’s Chairmen 
of all the women’s dormitories, 
president of the House Council of 
Kirby Hall, membership chairman 
of Beta Beta Alpha, member of 
Beta Gamma Sigma, Alpha Lamb
da Delta, Campus League of Wo
men Voters, Cap and Gown, and 
is on the Dance Committee, and 
Wica Council. She was an Assoc
iate Justice during the fall semes
ter and has been a Bluebonnet 
Belle Nominee for the past two 
years.

Parent Education 
Group Orjranizes

On Thursday, January 24. un
der the direction of Mrs. T. R 
Odell, a Parent Education Study 
Group was organized. The group 
will meet each Thursday afternoon 
from 4 to 5 o’clock in room 10 of 
the North Ward school building. 
The study course is being offered 
through the local P. T. A. and cer- 
tifie,iti*s will be awarded for 12 
hours of study. Topics dealing 
with mental hygiene in school and 
home life have beien chosen for 
study and discussion.

The first topic presented was 
“ Behavior Problems of School 
Children.”  Mrs. Odell brought out 
the fact that the well adjusted 
child is the happy child. As there 
is a reason back of everything a 
child does, the important factor is 
not what he has done, but why he 
did it. She stressed the idea that 
teachers and parents must help 
children find satisfaction in ac
tions that are socially acceptable 
and desirable.

In announcing plans for future 
meetings. Mrs. Odell stated that 
topics w’ill be presented by Mrs. 
Artie Mae Maloy and Supt. J. C. 
Scott.

Those present for the first meet
ing were Mesdames J. C. Wheat- 
ley, Bob Crocker, Roy A. Sander.'

Mr and Mrs. A. T. Fouts, Sr . 
of Rule held a homecoming Sun
day. Fob. ;t in honor of their s-m. 
1st Lt A T  Fouts. who has re
turned from fourteen months over
seas duty in the CBl theater.

They were fortunate in having 
dll of their children present. These 
were: Dr and Mrs. A H. Daniell 
and children of Brownfield, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Fouts and children of 
Haskell, Mildred Fouts of Mona
han.*. Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Fouts 
and children of Rule, and Mr and 
Mrs. Orv'ille Tanner and children 
of Rule. Other visitors were Mr 
and Mrs. M. H. Guinn, Mr and 
Mrs. John Fouts, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Fouts and son, Mrs. Jim 
Fouts, Mrs. D. T. Dotson, Mr .and 
Mrs. Olen Dotson, Mr. and Mrs. i 
Ed Fouts, all of Haskell, and Mr. j 
and Mrs. J. D. Westbrook of Rule.

Notice of Stockholders Meeting
Notice is hereby given that the 

annual stiK-khoIder's meeting of 
the Haskell Hotel Company of 
Haskell, Texas, will be held in the 
of lice of Menefee Si Fouls on Feb
ruary 15, 1946. at 4 o’clock p. m.

Emory Menefee. Secty

We don’t believe any sailor has 
a „irl in every port. But only be
cause no sailor has been in every 
port.

R. L Burton, R. W. Herren, C. A. 
Williams, E. H Denney, James A. 
Byrd, H. Saling. Cretia Brooks, 
Artie May Maloy, and Fred Stock- 
dale.

Mi’,s. Bynum Hostess 
To Merry Blue Birds

The Merry Blue Bird rret In 
their regular meetirg Feb 5 at 
the home of their leader. Mrs J 
A Bynum

Handiwork was done by eachj 
member as well as work on their ̂ 
scrap books. We also made plan.'i 
for our Valentine party to be held 
at our next regular meeting. Tues- . 
day. Feb. 12

Then indoor games and candy 
was enjoyed by each of th "̂ fo l
lowing members; Ann Alvis. 
Gayle Brown. .Jeannie Duncan. 
Bettye Hester, Jo Humphrey.' 
Grace Marugg. Myrtis Mullins 
Janice McKelvain, Ann Ratliff, 
Gloria Ratliff. Sue Rhoads. Carol 
Sanders. Barbara Sturdivant and 
Janice Bell.

Dennis Chapel Club 
Plans Social

The Dennis Chapel H D Club 
met Feb 1 at 2 p. m. in the home 
ot Mrs. R. E Hutchinson. Miss 
Louise Newman gave demonstra
tions on kitchen cabinets and pro
per planning for kitchens Mrs 
Durward White and Mrs. R E 
Hutchinson ga\e "The Secret of 
the Great Arch”  Plans were made 
for a club social at the home of 
•Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Walker Feb 
14 The club adjourned to meet 
Feb. 14 at 2 p m with Mrs Dur
ward White

Member-; pre.sent were Mes
dames C '  de Walker, Jack Walk
er, Coyt Hix, Guy Marshal. Dur
ward Wn.L--. C C Childre s, John 
Therwhangc". Ben Redwine, Miss 
Louise Newman, and the hostess 
Mrs R. E Hutchinsern.

County H. D. 
Meets Feb. 2

Council' througli Ihe iVIa^kuliiiK C’o.nmit- 
tee.

The next ineetintt .vilj lie the 
first Sllturday in Mar' h

The Haskell County Home 
Dvirain.stration Council met in the 
d .stiict lourt room Satuidu\ Feii 
2. >Mth twenty-two memtier |ir«“>>- 
enj. The president. .Mr.- Gu' 
Maishali, presided for the busi
ness meeting. Roll was called by 
the .secretary, Mrs. Joe Holcomb 
and minutes were read and ap
proved The finance. exhibit 
yearbcaik. education, expansion, 
marketing. 4-H and recreation re
ports were called for

Miss Louise Newman, Home 
Demonstration agent, reported 
that satin for comforts and toma
to seed were now available

NowwCiHeflaWgirls 
waj/get wanted relief
ffcm  fu nctionst p eriod ic  pain
Ovdul. ounjr wom«n uf, hat bra:̂ bt 
lltf from tha eramp«!ta« ttjoy andmr-.: : 
atram of fuoetional prriortic distrcis T«A'3 
hkt t tome, u aiiou4 aurauUto ' \ 

ai4 difottioci.* thus h«Ip build rmm 
 ̂tDco for tb« to «ome SUrtod

a data beforo 'your time' . it uxaû  
belp rrbeva piuo due to 

I fuocttooal periodic couoes Ttr HI

CARPUI
O N K  HL A ZE  . . .

MAY EAT I P VOI R LIFE 

•SAVINfiS

L piopc-:t> n nrei tor

lire anfi /t'.er .names If

V .11 .‘’ !i .ifi g i't ’ he rn .tier 

ef il consideration.

FLO R E N C E  & COGGINS
Phone 176 Ha.skell. 1exa.s

IN S IR A .M  E IX ALL ITS FORMS

CoVEt 100 MILLION BOTTLES 
SOLDI S lim Y  QiEAT FOB

m n ii in n
L^dia K. Pinkham’i Vegetable Com
pound DOta MOii than relieve 
monthly pain when due to female 
functional periodic diaturbancr.« It 
also relieves accompanying weak, 
tired, nervous, cranky feelings—of 
such nature. Taken regularly — 
PInkham'a Compound helps build 
up resistance against such disiress. 
I f*  also a great stomachic tonlcl

Helen Bagby Circle 
Holds Bible Study

WELCOM
To All Our Services 

FUNDAMENTAL BAPTIST CHURCH
---------TflB BIBLB ONLY AND A L W A Y S ----------

I t  a. m. Sunday School Study (Luke l : l - t l )
The Para Me of the Sou'er and the Lighted Candle. 
II a. m. Morning Worship.

6:30 p. m. Junior Song Service and BiMe Drill, 
School Building.

6:45 p. m. Special Song Service in Church.
7:30 p. m. Evening Message.

Sunday

Monday night, Feb. 4 the Helen 
Bagby Circle of the First Baptist 
Church met in the Annex for a 
Bible study. With Mrs. Reynolds 
at the piano, the meeting opened 
by singing “ Footprints of Jesus" 
followed with prayer by Mrs. Pax
ton.

We wore happy to have our ef
ficient teacher with us again and 
sho gave us a beautfiul lesson 
from the fourteenth and fifteenth 
chapters of John, with’ all ladies 
taking parts in the discussion. Mrs. 
Taylor then had a brief businc 
session in which we decidAi to 
■uaat ih our hotnaanaqli-ilnt'Mon
day niigtit tor our Bible lessons

'CnAMord .Yhve 
’XltOM . 

tUiyiioBa,l 
Ifarohhnt, C9weh,

AHhur 
' 7%yIor. and Miss

NEW MERCHANDISE

C#
Balleyfl
Merahant,
Ida Crawford.

AT

It’s not necessary, Raise the ph. of 
the fluid in your bladder with Cli'- 
ROS. Reduces the urge of Irregular 
elimination. Get rid of backache, 
huminf, bearing-down paino. CIT- 
R08 will de tho Job aafoty, reNevM

Last Saturday we received our first New  Philco 
Radio-Phonograph Combination. It is a honey —  
just slip a record in the slot and close the lid. Notnmtr 
else’ like it.

Monday we received our first Adm iral Radio- 
Phonograph Combination. It changes 12 records 
■We also raceived two small Adm iral electric radios 
and 0 1^  Adm iral Record Changer. W atch our show 
w i n d o w ,

have empldyed a new man. Mr. Enlace 
^Idudy) IM iB  who lived in Munday before entering 
the servicf. IWs will be able to give you better ser
vice than in the'past.

W e  are looking for more Maytag W ashing M a
chines,, ̂ anarch , Estate and Grand ^as and.butane 

’ ranges hi the near future. * ?
t 4D f ^

WOODSON RADIO & 
; E t im iC  SHOP

l 'L O T IU :S |< iV

Wembley Tien

arc the kind that every man 

like* so Hell because they 

are wrinklepruof. Many fine 

patleriis.

The fsjDouk suit that denotes 
good grooming in men’s fashions. 
See our selection.

Dobbs, Resistol
The names that mean per

fection and long vsear in 
hats that hold their shape 
We have a style for every 
suit

UNE-FELKER^illEyS WEAR

VETERANS
Can finance purchase of farm or stock farm homes in 

Haskell and adjoining' counties np to 100 per cent appraised 

values costing: up to S10,000.(X>, exceptional cases up to $12.- 

U(K>.00 to one veteran.

Finance g:ood homes of five rooms or more, well located 

in Haskell or similar towns

Twenty years to repay farm loans and ten years on town 

property, 4**̂  interest. Annual payments on farms, monthIv 

on town property.

Haskell f Texas

il
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The Haskell Free Press
Established January 1, 1886

Published every Thursday

FRED JOVER Publisher 

ALONZO PATE Editor 

BILL Dl'RMAL AdvertUlnf

Entered as secuna-class matter at the postoffice at Haskell. 
Texas, under the act of March 3. 1870.

Sl'BSt RIPTION KATES 
Oiie Year m Haskell and adjoining Counties 
One year elsewhere ui Texas 
Oue year outside of Texas

$1.50
$2.00
$2.50

NOTICE. TO THE PUBLIC — Any erroneous reflecUon 
upo! the eh,<raeU;. e, : .i or landing of any firm, 
indi.id.ai -i. -onx. .’ 1. « gladly c rrected upon beinr.
•ailed the -Met ’ '>n ■.< ; ablishers

Sidelights From 
Washington

T ick e ts  to T h e  M oon
• MuiniUoii t'lf the seiitit -t 

It 'i-em.' now that ' tu 
■ n ir-Te t'ar-flunjr than w a.' 

; i \ , i f  p ro irros ' av'

1ne avcoiin o i l ' lino '■ li. "  'v i i  a lood o f  von.;..
. '  Co ruing■ the poS'll iV . t hab itation  o f o th er pi .'

1 'lie fo fV 'c e r  o' t’a'nta 'V  h a ' envisaged  a lrea iit  .i
trip th !■ moi >11 by wa> o f 'ace 'hiii.-. .As the line begin.'
fo rn ;iiiv (> ! he left. Ue her eKi;. fo ie g o  an.\ c la im s fo r  re se t-
- ation.' ' (i; It - V|>IU- hv <i hool ch ild ren  w ere  taugh '
theft- a • > ([itmo-■ ■hvl'e ’ he moon. \Ve do not know
w hat t 'u* m-(t:;iv th = -oY\\ i '.  but we w ou ld  be a fra id  oi
a ll th. 1*0? "n  th ,4t m ijiht f  '-u lt i f  We att( m p ted  to tak.
a long 1 • nwn a'n " lirea th i’ig  pu rp ose '

It is aln »>-• i;;, 'ono- lon g-w in ded  senator
w ould We o r  tt'le fit-'•t tri]> • to moon and lik e ly  w ou ld  rut
out o f li?* I'eto •e lii '  'ta.v h a lf oven. I ’ icture the prom
i-e.' ■ \\oiild mnkt tio  n ’ '• I -v. thousand ciih ie fee t o f
air. 1’h»* re p" ■ •hat. i V W ;! . "• ,o le a 't  one w om an on th>
•rip w ' 
*ak(

' '  *
t:

\l Oi !i not 
• ’1

■M' rt*a ■ hen the w h i 't le  b lew  fo r  the

IJ'ut rl t •' ( »̂ ti'.-- oil la ' n. S.,.ee the volunu ■>(
the i )<:•̂ ■ w " ,o (*  . ■ 'i...;* • f the earth , th.
f.ifc e f 1 At - I J .’. : t a -1 ;n d irect ratio . -A iH-r.-on

By GEORGE MAHON
I think the following note re

garding the chances for heavy ex
port of surplus .\merican cotton 
will interest West Texans:

Last September, during a con- 
I \ ei-satiun with Lt. General Lucius 
I Clay. U. S. Deputy Military Gov
ernor of Germany, I learned to my 
surprise that plans were being 
considered to permit a revival of 
the synthetic textile industry in 
Germany but that no definite 

' plans were under way to permit a 
revival of the Germany cotton tex
tile industry.

1 1 urged upon General Clay that
this plan be reversed and that the 
utilization of American cotton by 
Germany be encouraged and that 

I the synthetic industry—capable of 
quick conversion to war—be dis-

luiagiti (.re'ieral Cla\ u '  not 
intricndly to the idea.

L.itcr 111 Washington I went t(i 
t ie White House and presentetl 

I tile matter to President Truman,
, .Old thereafter to Secret.ny ol 
i -1. ti Byrnes and Seeretar.i f .\k- 
i .;. .ilu.re .Vr.der.-on lUhei Mem.
I bers of Congress joined in the ef- 
! fort.

M\ l oiM wa.s that w • . li en-
I e the puiefiase d <• o*
I ..nUi.' .Xnienean . It. ' ■ ; nnl'

■ G-i iiiany but ali ■ .v Japan,
111 jl l  n..t;oio •• niiah'

ir.ord a m,.:ket for Ai'.ericai | 
1 - tton. ■

'1 ae Pie-!ov: t oui .''e ' iiy
ul' iri' .-Vraie. ti ino ' .eir .as-| 

. t..ati have worki'd dih-ently or I 
, 'ne idea ami a.- this is being writ-| 
'en the ■ nances are that .in early 
announcement ol considerable 
livves-s will be made.

II t.hese plans for the disposi
tion (it sL.rplus cotton abroad work 
o .t anti tney have already worked
at m part, it

HASKELL COUNIY HISTORY
Brief IIMM TakM  h w i  OlR C^ttm  « f  ttm  Vt—

Returned G l Tells 
Inflation in Europe

of

:•  Yean Ago—Teb. 4. I9t6
T. A. Williams returned from

the South Plains during the hea\-y 
snowstorm last week. Although 
the snowfall here was of the rec
ord \ariety, it was much heavier 
on the Plains, he reported

Davy Crockett, cashier of the 
Rule bank, is helping out in the 
Farmers State Bank in this city 
while R. C. Couch is away at the 
sanitarium.

the northeast part ot tpwn.
T. C. Cahill of Temple has mov

ed to Haskell and will be asscKiat- 
ed with the Haskell Real Estate 
Company.

J. S. Fox has* purchased two 
residence lots in the Tandy Addi
tion and plans to build a new res
idence this spring.

F. M. Morton left Wednesday 
fur Dallas to visit his father.

T. L. Atchison was in Wednes-
The Magazine Club building is j day and said there was about as 

undergoing some repairs. A  new > much snow’ at his place northeast 
roof is being put on and all the | of town as there was here F. E 
woodwork on the outside will be ' Shaw of the Carney neighbor-
-i\cn H new coat of paint.

Mr ;md Mi’s J. K Quinn left 
Purity morning for a pr.>spect- 
•'.g trill to the lower Rio Grande 

'.•.illcy'
{;. B Kieliis of this .'ity has 

larcha.sed a new General Motor 
••uck.

Conner and Earnest Chnstia 
too Haskell Mill & Flevato' 

'•;ue returned from an e-x- 
.i visit to their old home’ in 

P 'v n County
V F Biinkiey of the Cobb c>;m- 

•laii.ity was a business visitor in 
'1 -kell Saturday

D. .1 M Go.'io of thi.s city i- 
■riously ill wdh bronchial pneu 

■IV,-:a
G M Simms of the Gauntt 

'ommunity was in town Saturday 
and reports h.aving sowed a con- 
sidei'able acrc.ige to wheat on hi.« 
farm this year, with the intention 
of cutting down on his cotton.

L ’trle Billv Cox. pioneer resi-

hocxl, also in town Wednesday, 
’■•lid snow fell to a depth of four 
I'ches in his section.

We art- i*ifomied that a bank is 
’ o be established in Sagerton soon. 
,o meet the business dcmand.«i of 
‘ hat rapidly growing (own in 
oatnwest Ha.''kell County.

M-s Solon .Smith and daughfe. 
^i.ss Ruth, of Fayette. Mo., are 
' iting relatives in Haskell 
The Kno.x County Cotton Oil 

i''ompan.v has purchased 183 acres 
' land adjoining the Wichita Val- 
ty light of way about nine miles 
■util ol Monday, where it is re

ported the company will erect an 
I mill and gin.

SO Years Ago— Feb. H. 1896
Hugh Meadors is trying h;s hand '

A McAllen. Tex., G. I , freshly 
returned from Eurojte ancl out of 
uniform for the first time in three 
years, was chatting with several 
friends about the wonders of civ
ilian life which he is gradually 
discovering.

“ What do people think about 
the OPA?” the returnee Inquired 
“ Well," one of his listeners told 
him, “ the C»»A has been catching 
a lot of hell from individual pres
sure groups which want ceiling 
prices raised on some particular 
comm(xlity, but average citizens 
seem to realize that the OPA has 
been a valuable, if at times an
noying, aid to the war effort."

The returnee snorted, “ Is that 
the way people really feel in this 
country? Why the Administrator 
of OPA ought to be a national 
hero. You don’t know what infla
tion can do until you've seen it in 
EurojH’ . You know what I did"* I 
had an old pair of dress shoei 
about five years old They were 
hitHHi and looked pretty goi>d. of 

■’'•ursc, bill the i-ole- were Ihi. 
and the heels were run down. Well. 
I d id t’t want to pack them home 
fiom France, so I sold them a* 
Huirritz Hov  ̂ much du you sui>- 
iKise I got for them" Thirty buois 
My .Aunt sent me 12 bars of kit 
chen soap It arrived jusl belore ' 
•’.us due to sail. I didn't have ai > 
use for it The old woman wh:' 
owned the iittle hotel wliere I wa;- 
living said she would give ini *4 
a bar so I sold those 12 bars of 
soap loi 48 .American dollars

"Over in England the jaeople are 
‘ t.oiig lor price control. You can 

i go Into .some of those black m.ar-

_Thuwday. FcK.

OPA Plans Action 
Against Violators

dent of the Howard community, i- 
vill mean millions' having a modern six-rcxim housi 

to the cotton growing! built on his farm

t'.v
•h

■arth could jump fou: 
•A more child mip'ht g-- 

Oft while attcmid-

\\ ho Cl: uid If II l'l\ « 
h u n d f’ -d .eet (iio-h o 
.sailinjj uo in to -phce u ; a U w hundrei 
itrg to -ap a -p .lU hole p Tile ground.

W e admire the .seii nti'*.- hut we are not yet ready f 
. hinar exploration.

Ol dollarj
'''"utt;. particularly to We.st Texas j Organization ot the Haskell 

i.erc .-liorter staples are grown j Boivstec Band was i>erfected at a 
-■ a large part of the suriilus cx-.meetin.g held Tuesday night in the 

■sl.s office of the Board of City Devel-
ll t(Xi bad that .-VivicrRan tex- 'opment Officers of the Bund 

•p’- ’  mills are not doing a better were elected as follows: Eugene 
i: -.1 providing badly i ecHed cot- English, presider.*: Ross Woodall,

■ ■ti fabrics But tiiere is no dar- Vice president; Mrs Eugene Eng- 
— of a ■’hnrtage of raw cotton lish, secretaiv and treasurer.

■ ■! .•\merKan mills I -------
---- ' 10 Years .Ago—Feb. in. 1906

Tex F-. - V of the .A>’ - la'c 
■■■ev- ...,;■. iiic the iilhei- day 

I. t 1 the .g
P.\ for .. ■ eilirtg price on the 1946 
•'ton crei I branded the prupos- 

.1- ar .r. varraiited and unjust 
■ti-k Ol ’ “ e cottun g|. vver and bridge mers on the Brazos River 

I i.n if my eff'iitr in opfx s i- ' b.nve been fiiiis.hed above the high 
■n III the plan. water maik si that they can be
There- i.- i... p.,.,Mble juslifica-! '̂ ‘ 'tnplcted without interference 

t. 'n fi r ceiling prices on commod-;b.’ ci.-ê  in the .'tream.

I ! of
I ” li’ e int irmc i that the light

of the pro, Vd ofl'V. V - '  J ” ' c '* ''\\ ichita viilley line is within three
ill milev I'l Haskell, coming 
, ah thit two of the main

or

at farming on a small scale
The sowing of oats and spring, kel restaurants in London and buy 

wheat IS under full headway now I a pretty good dinner with even .. 
n all parts of the count.v j small piece of .'teak for abô ut -42̂

Walter and Jim Johnson are off I but you won't .see many Engliah- 
on a trip to the Plains. Floydada TTicn In .such places The patrons
being their main objective.

The new firm ot Dexison, Keister 
A Hazelwood announced last week 
'asted only a cou,)le of days, when 
Mr Dodson bought the interest of 
the others and is running the bus- 
ine.ss alone.

George Messer has resigned the 
cleaver and saw at the meat mar- 
->■: to Cecil Koonce and ha,* gone 
to farming.

C J Han.son brought a sample 
if a (>eculi.ar substance to town 
III- vceok. ot which he says he is 
lii'.vi' g up a quantity in his field.

iiix' mostly .American Army o ffi
cers and foreigners. The English 
people don’t approve of black mar 
kets anu they won't patronizi 
them.

In a special story to The Free 
Press, E. B. Holloway, director of 
the 107 county Fort Worth OPA 
district, said that the enforcement 
division is beginning to take con
certed action against dealers who 
are selling eggs at prices in ex
cess of the celling.

“With the supply of meat des. 
tilled to be short for the next few 
weeks, the demand for eggs as a 
meat substitute should increase," 
Holloway said, “and it is, there
fore, more important than ever 
that ceiling prices be complied 
with "

In a recent investigation In 
Wichita County widespread viola
tion ot egg prices was found, the 
director said. A  substantial num
ber of the violations were unin
tentional and the result of ignor- 
•mce of the regulation. Holloway 
siiid, adding that illegal prices con
tribute to inflation regardless of 
whether they are charged through 
r.noriince or in a willful attempt 
(I evade the law.

"Our inve.-^tigalors have found 
that in many instances dealers are 
not grading eggs according to De- 
(lartinent o f Agriculture standards 
and requirements but rather arc 
•guesstimating.’ "he said The De
partment ol .Agriculture requires 
that eggs be graded as to size 
" hich is determined by weight, 
ind by grade, which is determin- 

(d  by candlqjng. Grades are es- 
'ablished on the basts of the out- 
■ide eondition of the shell, shape 
if the egg, the air cell inside of 

the egg. color and condition of the 
'o lk  and the white. Whether the 
• •gg is fertile or infertile does not 
enter into the determination of its 
grade.

While there is no dollar and 
i-enl ceiling on the price that far
mer-producer may charge, there

HOME DE.Movfn 
AGENT’S S< Hf f f i

Feb. 7-fenu.r
“ t 2:30 in the dub , 

Feb. 8—Liberty uj 
stration Club at 2 

Feb. fr-Off,ce^
Feb. 11 and 12 r 

ing in Wichita FalU ■ 
Feb. 1 3 -0 'n r i;\  

clubhouse, 1 p n,

u
Home DemonstraUcHij

VISIT IN SA.NDeg.,
Jim Sackicv and ji, 

Chicago, 111.. J  
day and Wednesd,^ 
of Mr. and Mrs f 1, 
Mr. Sackley and Freaj 
were in the Fifth

CARD or ’
We W’ant to „ 

fi lends and iieighb 
community fo; 
kindness. aK . for '  
flowers, durim ,iun 

t laude Thi'inr in

is a definite limit i«i 
Aholi*saler.v m pj, 
iiid •.’. hich n •

Top pric(
■nay ,)av 
'rom now in.* 
in the fiillnw-n 

I.
G

f.in 24-:i0 14
■fan. nl-Feb fi iv
Feb 7-1:; jv
Feb 14-2(1 
Feb 21-27 10
Feb 28-June S 9 3 j|j|

■ Large" e to  
those which -.vogh oj 
24 oz. per dozen Th,, 
are r«nts ,x’r dozen f j  
e'-igs in case lot.- multid 
figures by 30 .,nd add! 
the eost of the crete

".Set this suit I'm wearing’’ I 
bought It here in McAllen. When I 
I bought it I didn’t want to know 
the pritx? I signed a check ano; 
told the clerk to fill in the amount 
then I wouldn’t worry al>out how . 
much I had paid for at lea.st a lit
tle while I thought the suit would 
cost at least $90 OO. but the price 
wa.s only $45 00—imagine' Th.it's

CALVIN  HENSON  
Lawyer

HaakeU Texas

Ja s o n  w .
Abstrac s~Ti*U

Haskell, Te

It h,j.' the api>eanmce and quali- I no moie than I would have paiv'

T. R. ODELL
.Attorney at Law

Office Upsuiirs Over FAM 
Bank

Phone No. S«S

D a n g e r  F rom  D o g s
e« , • which we have vast su i-' Emmett Caudle of Sagerton has
■ .-e.i .such as is the case with ■ cepted a position in the Farm-

cotton We mav have as ofiers National Bank in this city.
\ii . .-.t 1st a carry over of .Amen- Deputy Sheriff Warren Fitzger-

Mnd iieoiilc in town whci own doit:  ̂ have them only 
becau.se they or their children admire them and becau.se 
*hey make (food peLs. A  do^ is the most faithful and loyal 
ot’ animal.s. Few hoys ever have (frown up without becom- 
■ njf bo.som pals with dok's that they loved.

an cotton of as much as 9 million 
-ales. We need to bend every ef 
fort toward holding up the price 
ot cotton, not beating the price 
down by OP.A threats. Fortunate-, 
ly. we ha .'e provided by law for a i

Nearlv t very jierson likes a dojf because he is a like
able creature. Hut too many dops can have a nuisance 
value when they hand topether and rove about the town 
Dops like to sleep in the daytime and frolic about at nipht, 
especially w hen there are many of them. An owner is not 
very fond of his dop who will allow him go  about the city 
at will. Neither i.s he considerate of his neighbors. ?'o ’ 
one of the traditional u.ses that have been made of dops is 
that of piiardian Hops like to bark unless they are train
ed to do otherwi.se, and they are not hard to train, as intel- 
li.ifenT .;s thev are. A number of citizens here have com- 
plaine ' of heinp kept awake at various hours durinp the 
nicht Lcceii.se of ■. hand of dop.s that were too noisv.

Rut mole i”  portant than that is a very real danp“ 
tl at is '■•■eted when t>>o ma'; ,- dops run freely ahout. If on 

■■ should have rahic- ;t is certain that it would 
"•fo; e t"" entire 1 
ei lip
I’ is one o! the most dreaded of all diseses

flot.r or support price on cotton 
ot 92' , ' i  ot parity for the next two 
years. But the support price is not 
adequate because in determining 
parity the tremendous increase in 
farm labor cost,* are not fully con
sidered.

The OPA threat ot a ceiling of 
24 rents per pound is misleading 
because the 24 cents is for 15-16 
middling at the mills The ceiling 
on some of the shorter staples and 
lo’A-er grades at i>oints remote 
from the mills would be little 
more than one-half the top ceiling 
price announced.

Some of us in Congress who are 
interested in this vital matter have 
met with Administrator Bowles of 
CPA and the Secretary of Agricul-

ald made a business trip to Mun- 
day Thursday

Miss Sibyl Collins has accepted 
a position as teacher in the Rule 
sch(X)ls.

Dr. W. Williamson, late ot Bell
County, has commenced the erec
tion of a handsome residence in

MARINE.S MISS HASKELL

Announcement has been made 
from the Abilene Marine Recruit
ing Office that because of adverse 
circumstances a marine recruiter 
w ill not visit Haskell during Feb
ruary.

It was pointed out that any pros
pective Marine may secure infor
mation concerning the U. S. Ma
rine Corps from the Abilene office 
by calling in person or w’riting to 
Room 10 in the Abilene Post Of
fice Building

of tht
he lor- 
ll i im a r  
a '• 'm a ’’ .

('iitire () .11(1 would have the lii.si-ase. 
arc a." iisi-i ptiLle tc- rabies as any other

(laiiirer i* especially (rreat amonjr school children

t'Jic and requested that they issue
I l^ublic statement to the effect '  I^IT IN HENRIETTA

n o t ' ' “T' ' ciling prices would be fix- , --------
•: the 1946 cotton crop. To Mr. and Mr.s. L E. Firestone and

dale our request ha.s not beei : children of Post. Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
-irantcd The mere threat of ceiling i ^ Chapiiian of Haskell spent last 
pri(e> on raw cotton is damaging I ' '  ‘•’tk end with relatives in Henn- 
to the cotton grower. "Ua and Wichita Falls.

Those who have had no opporTh
V ;;o c  n • f io 'i i  ictu rn  t<> a ll Jiart- o f tow n  durintr the ; T-n.itv to investigate the proposed The U.S.S Texas was the only 
day. -A- .varmei w eather lieirins in a lew  w eeks, the dan- h<r ceiling prices on raw cot- battleship that fought off the
-e r  o f  I. id (loirs w ill i.ecom e m ore acute It <iepms , hat 1 e ^  contmenU, Africa.. er Ol I ..Id dOK w ill tietonru more acut( it  seems tnatl,,,,m injury that would be Euro;>e, and Asia, in World War
tow IS the lojrical lime to Prepare for the sduatton. Let the 1 ho-.p the m'Ton grower shouldnow
ow ner' o f do;: - keen them at home so they will not become I such a plan actually go into ef- 
a menace to ILe schoo' children. ' feci Moreover, the rep tape and 

confusion involved in trying to

.Seek happine.v for its own sake, and you will not find 
i t : seek for duty, and happiness will follow as the sharlow 
comes V. ifh the sunshine.— Tryon Edwards.

put such a program inba operation 
would be intolerable We are de
termined to defeat the proposal

READ THE WANT ADS.

IIa;),iineNS is the leyitimiate fruitaj^e of love and ser-' 
vice.— Arthur S. Hardy. j

f- o' soap, and has excited a 
xkI deal of curiosity.
D Oldham, who has large cat- 

’ Ic interests in New Mexico. s,>ent 
'(•veral days in the Paint Creek 
-ection this week pmsnc 'ing.

rhe fc Bowing pupil's were on 
the honor roll m the F.iurth Grade 
'll Ha.'kell lAiblic SchiKils for the 
month of January: Hazel Hud.son. 
Sibyl Collins. Ida Tucker. Myrtle 
Baldwin. Leila Middleton. Maude 
McLaren. Zora Sanders. Ella Car
roll. Dedie Fitzgerald. Walter 
Hicks. Marion Hicks, Joe Moody 
Lester Nally.

Much interest is being shown in 
irrigation in Kimble County. A 
number of farm ef have built 
tanks, dammed up creeks, etc., 
some of the plants being on a 
pretty extensive scale.

CARO OF THANKS
The death of a wife and mother 

brought a deeper grief to us than 
we have ever experienced. We 
feel that we have suffered a great 
loss. We sincerely appreciate the 
telegrams, cards, letters and flow
ers sent us in our hours of sorrow. 
It helped a lot to know that you 
were helping us bear such a heavy 
burden.—Mr. 1. V. Marrs, ?.Irs. 
Vanna Lee Whatley, Mr. Glen 
Marrs, Mrs. Clyde Medley, Mrs. 
Jess Penningtdn. • a7p

before the war.’
•Maybe it would be a g(Hid ide.i 

for some American civilians to 
take a trip to Europe like this G. 1 
did Maybe a little first-hand ex- 
perienee would give them too, a 
moi-e solid foundation on which to 
buiid their opinions about such 
imp >rtant is.« los as the OPA.

Dr. Arthur A. 1
Uptometnil 

Eyea Tested . . Gk 
Magnetic M«

HASKilU.,

DR. GERTRIDE RGBINSGN 
Graduate Chlropraetur 

Cahill Bldg.
Gffire Phone 10$ Rea. 14

R.tl.VEV TAIJCS AT DENTON
DENTON, Tex.— Homer P. Rai

ney, former president of the Uni- j 
versify of Texas, will be on the! 
campus of North Texas State Col- | 
lege Tuesday night. Feb. 5, at 91 
o’clock to address members of the 
student body under the sponsor
ship of Gamma Iota Chi, ex-ser
vicemen’s fraternity.

N O T I C E
W e have bejiun opera

tion of our new filling sta

tion and will appreciate a 

part of your business. W e  

will do washing and greas

ing, fix flats, do uphol

stery work and window  

gla.ss work. Pay us a visit.

HARRISON
Magnolia Station

BOB HARRISON
Just West Brazelton Lbr, Co.

Office supplies at the Free Press.

5A LSB U K Y  SAL
If the [triluiple- of contentment are not within us. 

the heij L.t of ■’tation and worldly grandeur will a.- .-toon add 
a cubit to a man's stature as to his happine.s,s.— Sterne.

1

Don't Saij O il, Say . . .THERMOIL
Thermoil is 100 percent pure paraffin base oil 

Thermoil resists heat. Thermoil defies friction 
Thermoil flo'ws freely at all temperatuies and gives 
perfect lubrication at all speeds. Sold exclusively
in Haskell atGUAIEV SER . ICEo J A1 iur-i

GRADY BROWN, Mgr.

IS frtt of Ctrms, 
ft's Also Clean 

and Dry.
I'm a Happy and 

Contented Chick, 
•(/['il On PAR-0-SAN,

V» /Rely."

G-e 'w'' ' clcd«
t*ood«' >̂ouies So >cr4o« dod $<fub
u-:n tK« Kouv< »vitK Df
SdiibuV . plcjldrl PAP-O- 
SAN

r.' ' feu Hare 
Poultry 
Problems 

Let'i talk it over*

tTrke Hatcherr

MR. FARMER...
Have you tried Magnolia Petroleum Products? 

If not. we would like for you to .see the many fine 

products this outstanding company has developed 

for every sort of u.se on the farm. Quality lubes and 

ga.s plu.s friendly and efficient service that is unsur- 

pa.ssed will make you a satisfied u.ser.

V\ e will appreciate a part of your business. Next 

time you need petroleum products, give us a call for 

prompt delivery service.

(kmie to the sign of the Flying Red Horse fo r  

ga.solitie and lube.

Tbos. B. Roberson
Haskell Magnolia Consignee

Dr, J, B, ReneaUt Jr.
VETERINARIAN 

Munday, Texas 
Phmie tt$

“Bring Animals In and Save"

Dr. J. G. Vaughter
DRNTIBT

Annpnnecs rrspnnlin U i  
former offieei over ■ - «  
Nattonal Bank.

Office Phone 246, Res. 139w

B y

 ̂rank C. Scott, M. D
S P E C I A L I S T

Diseases St Surgery ot the Eye, 
Ear, Nose. Throat — Fitting ol 
Glasses, Fitting of Zenith and 
Paravox hearing ald% oom- 
plete test for Alergic Conditions

—Om CB HOTTRA—

t:l9 ta IIM  a. a. aUl t ta 4 p. m 
Gfflea Soatt*i ainle

VIRGIL A. BROWN

Office over Piggly-'iViggly 
Farma and City 

_________Property

Starr Blacksmith" *  I
Machhia Shop |

We Do All Kinds of Repair I 
Work, Welding and I

Blackamlthiag |

T. F. RAIS
Plumbiai | 

Phone: 53>1

TOM DA\
Lawyer

Office over Oitsl 
Store

W iDennis P. Ratliff
RATUFF A

Attomeys-it-1

Get Healthy 
Chicks
See that your chicks are 
good chicks and alive before 

you pay out any cash.

Market Poultry &  Egg Co.

VA LU E S  A N D  S E R V IC E

**PAT C A n —PAT

CUL M IL  CASH
J- D.

m
.1938 

Farr 
|R G.

T. C  CaUU & Son

fill P« 
Ifor y« 

ma) 
bi?on

We believe a grocery store should always strive 

outstanding values combined with a friendly and 

serx'ice. Give us a chance to show you that wc have boll

FEDERAL LAND BAl 
LOANS

Now 4%, time 20 to 84 yoart. Land Bank Co 
■loiiora Loriu now 6%, ttm* 10 to fO yoart’

National Farm Loan Association Off
W . H. McCandloM. Soety*Troaa. 

HASKELL. TEXAS
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the club 1 
-Liberty 
[“ h at 2:3̂
Officp_
and 12-̂ 2

hita Faiij . 
-^ 'B riein l 
J P m. 

-Maition ij 
'"n^tratioaj

SANDejj
'ley and jJ 
L. s|)ent Ifa
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1 Mrs f 1 
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SELL. OR TRADE 
IH n.A.ssiPiEn ^ns

1̂938 Ford pick-up 
^  Farmall and equip- 
I r G. Walton, Paint 
■ 2b7p

*a i pay tha 
Ifor your car U It ia 
L  maka. any modal. 
Ibi^tw at tlia Oratepc 
*  JStfc

Inaurance to a parmanant nol-| 
icy. O. L . Johnaon, BaanU, 
Taxaa. Oanaral Aflant, RapubUal
National L ife Insurance Co.

, 1

STUDENTS' Save money and time! 
by buying your typing paper by 
the ream (900 sheets). We car
ry a complete stock of paper, 
typewriter ribbons, brushes, 
stencils and other supplies. — 
The Free Press.

1̂940 Ford in good 
new tires. See W.

b7p

MALE HELP WANTED—

WANTED— A school bus 
Phone 67.

North Ward school. J. W. Mas- 
sie. bl4c

FABME V ctI

FOH SALE— 106 acres, 11-2 mile-̂  
north Rochester, (air improve
ments and land. Priced to sell. 
A. S. Lambert. bl4p

FOR SALE; 720 acres, 100 acres 
in cultivation, balance in mes- 
quite grass. Well located on all- 
weather road, three miles of 
town; well improved, fenced 
and cross (enc^, net fences. 
Watered -by wells, mills and 
ta n k s . Immediate possession. 
Price $17.90 per acre.—O. N. 
Harcrow, Haskell, Texas.

L24tfc

FOR SALE—6 milch cows, three 
are fresh; 300 laying hena, 20x30 
new hen house, 12x14 new milk 
house, 10x12 new brooder 
House. .See R. G. Freeby, 4 1-2 
miles eu.st of Haskell. 2b7p

wonl ad $1 puts you on mail
ing list. Box 1354, Abilene. b7p

fail. Your neighbor who plants| BIRTHDAY Dl.NNER 
our seed and your County Agent! .Mrs R L Cox Sr., was recently

FO'! .S.ALE—.Shetland pony and 
siifldle. Very gentle. Dennis Wil- 
lirims, 1-2 mile north of Foster

will tell you we have succeeded.
PORTER TOMATO: The “Old 

Reliable” that ripens fruit every 
day from June 'til frost, no mat
ter how hot and dry. Truly it has 
but one fault. Get Late.st Improv -

driver.
b7c

fell Model A tudor se- 
in excellent condl- 

I Albert Pitman at 
b7p

FOR RENT—

school. b7pl

y iv iT s  PARE.NTS
Betty Toliver, daughter i>f .Mr 

ed Seed from the Folks who made | and .Mrs D. O Toliver, and stu- 
it and who naturally have the | dent at Draughon’s College in Abi- 
greatest interest in making it bet-

1000 PEACH TREES given away 
to first 1000 customers visiting 
our nursery. We offer fine 
frcshly-dug pecan trees, apple 
trees, pears, peaches, plums, 
berries, grapes. Also shrubs and 
evergreens. Shanks Nurseries.
1-2 mile north of Clyde. Texas.

3b21p
FOR SALE—Hur.se and two mares, i — ■— — --------------- —

two hogs, a registered broodlBK SURE AND WATCH your R * . . _
sow and a male, subject to leg- nancei, for when your money ' '  other Tomatoes (every kind |
istration. Also horse farming I gone, .vour friends are kbne. j adapted to Texas) and the best 
tools. G. W Piland b7p| know by experience G. W p;. "atermelons and Cantaloupes. Al-

___________ _____  ^  land. b 7 p '^  Growing TomaPjes
WANTED—  — — —  ——— — -— ---- ——  PORTEE A SON, Seedsmen
,------________ _______________  ̂ - ■ FARM MACHINERT— Stephenville, Texas 4b7c

hostess for a dinner, hdnorinr 
son. Pfe R L. Cox Jr., of the U S 
Army, on his nineteenth birthday

PARE.NT-EDU4 AIM tN <rR<»l'P 
HAS SECOND .MEETINf.

The Purent-Kflucatinii Sliidv 
Group, sponsored bv ti e Noilh 
Ward P. T A., met lor the .record 
tiine nr T sday, Jami;.. . ;)1 at 
4 o'.'U.ck ir <x»m 1H of tt.e N'<irlh 
Ward building

In the .'I; ince of M, T  R.

ter every year. Packet 15c 
Better send 19c now. We will 

send Literature describing this

Icne, spent last weekend with herl Re>llold^ led the
' di.scussioii. The subject tor slnrleparents.

IRVICE—

HINE REPAIR — 
fee your machine sew 
jloo bad. We carry 

in stock. Some still 
We will buy your 

if you don’t need it. 
Iiiison.

FOR RENT—Complete 2 room 
house on farm 2 miles south of 
Rule. Can have cow, chickens 
Mrs. Mary E. Kerr. in

EST SERVICE—Call 
ats or^attariea. We 
i-te .'tock of Cables, 
. Fuel Pumps, Oener- 

|l cars. Tires, Tubes 
Panhandle Garage.

tfc

OVBRAGE Hospital- 
Jack Johnson, agent, 

a3tfc

_  TUBBS 
b1 Wiring and 
|iig Keuair 

Bonded 
L.nc 913-F21

;e to the returnins 
at US help you coa- 

feational Service L ife

-REAL ESTATE

SEE ME before you buy. Have 
two houses and lots for sale, five 
blocks west of square. D. T. 
Dunn, Box 19, Haskell. 2b7p

FOR SALE— One 20x28 ft. frame 
building to be moved from pres
ent location. John E. Hender
son, Haskell, Texas. a24t(c

FOR SALE: Several good homes, 
large and small, in Haskell. See 
me before you buy.—O. N Har
crow, Haskell .Texas L24tfc

FOR s a l e :— Eight room nome 
well located. Immediate posses
sion. Bargain. O. N. Harcrow, o f
fice phone 193, residence 194-J

FOR .SALE llttuse, 4 rooms and 
bath with two adjoining lots. 
Priced to .sell. W. O Ross, Box 
14, Haskell. bl4p

FOR SALK—Four lots, east front, 
on new street. Five blcx;ks west

Rabv
) •  *

E 4

W'f art* now book- . 
> from Hamlin

arket Poultry &  Egg Co.

FOR SALE: 100 acres good mixed 
sandy land, 4-room house, well 
and mill, good water; no better 
land in Haskell County. Posses
sion January 1, 1946, if purchas
ed next 10 days.—O. N. Harcrow, 
Haskell, Texas. L24tfc

FOR SALE: A few small tracts 
ranging in size from 20 to 40 
acres, edge of town; good land, 
shallow water; good buys.—O. N. 
Harcrow, Haskell, Texas.

L24tfc

FOR .SALE: Good farms, stock 
farm.s and ranches, all impi-ovod. 
Good grass and plenty good wat
er, well located; reasonably pric
ed, gtxxi terms. For information 
.see or write O. N. Harcrow, Has
kell, Texas. L24tfc

FOR S.a LE— 320 acre farm locat
ed in the northeastern part of 
Haskell County. 208 acres in 
rulti\ation and balance gotxl 
grass. Two good wells and fair 
improvements. Price $.50.00 per 
acre. Bunkley and Jones. Sey
mour, Texas. b7c

FOR SALE— 320 acre farm locat- 
ctl in best part of Baylor Coun
ty. All level and in cultivation. 
Good well water and fair im
provements. Might be able to 
give immediate possession. An 
excellent (arm. Price $95.00 per 
acre. Bunkley and Jones, .Sey
mour, Texas. b7r

WOULD LIKE TO PLACE 
families for a minimum of one 
year. Call 115 collect or write 
Continental Oil Co. Core Drill
ing, Seymour, Texas. Ip

seven j-OR SALE— F20 Farmall and 
equipment; cows and chickens;, 
wheat crop. E. V. Allison, 5'.. | 
miles .southeast of Rule. 2b7o

WANTED—Post holes to dig with 
Ford tractor and digger. No 
job less than 100 holes consid.

I eicd. Call ut Marlow Tractor &
, Implement Co. tfc

WANTED TO B U Y ^ a y ^ ig h e s t  
prices for E“ord Tractors and 
Keiguson Implements Marlow 
T.actor A Iijpplement Co. tfc

WANTED An agent for Franklin 
Life Insurance Co. Salary and 
commission. Prefer veteran. 
Pete Starr. 211 Bank Bldg.. 
.Sweetwater. Texas. 2bl4c

FOR SALE — State Registered! 
Lankart 57 Stormproof cotton-* 
seed, $2.75 per bushel J Bel-|

___________________________ ton Duncan 4b2Rp|
FOR SALE -6 foot M-M one-way, ~— ~ ---- -------

practirally new. Als*! Regular ̂  FOR SALEl--2,00 bundles hegari 
Farmall. good condition, for sale i G W. Mullins. 6 miles northwest 
or trade. V. A Davenport, on, Haskell. ip i
Paul Russell farm. bSp ■— -     _________ ____ j

P01T.TRY A PET STOCK—

FOR S.\LE-W e 
Baby Chicks. 
Store.

take orders (or 
Davidson Feerl 

tfc

CUSTOM HATCHING -We 
our incubators each

set I 
Monday

FOR S.ALE- F.30 Farmall and four- 
row e<(uipment, all in A-1 con
dition. .Mso one International 
one-way, 10 discs. Sidney Win- 
chc.ster. Route 1, Munday. Tex

4bl4p

FOR .SALE— 1940 Model B John, 
Deeie tractor and equipment 
3-row inter to fit F20 Farmall. 
Tolbert iieason. O'Brien. 67p

E'OK .SALE— One new two-bot- 
tum moldboard plow. Mallie 
Chapman Implement Co. _ b7c

FOH SALE .Six-foot Moline one
way. Extra gixKt, Virgil Sonna-

' PORTER TOMATO SEED We
have Porter Tomato Seed direct 
from the grower in sealed pack-1 
et.s. !5c i>er packet. Trice Hatch
ery. 2bl4p,

fT K V m iR E  FOR SALE—

Ef)K .SAl-E -One set goixl heaw 
lied springs: 2 SLnmons iron 
twin beds complete with springs 
and clean mattre-..-es, all in K<x«i 
condition. Also one old sewiiu’ 
m-ichine w ith electric rr' tor at- 
tachni t .See .1 M. Ci-igs or 
call 3 ." .i31tfc

trie hot plate and lamps: cur
tain rods (metal); odds and ends 
of dishes, some cut glass, an
tique and hand-painted china: 
silverware: all kinds of used 
clothing, coats, dresses, sweat
ers, skirts, all sizes Huge stock 
of shoes, men’s, ladies’ and 
children's, good condition, 25c 
pair; one new pair of boy’s cow
boy boots, size 7' .̂ brown. $6 50 
•See all these bargains at my 1 
home, 4 block.s west of Presby-1 
terian church, on Ballew Street i 
I plan to be open for this busi-j 
ness through this spring and] 
summer. Open all hours Mrs 
Cecil Lackey 2bl4p

FOR SALE— 50 lb. Coolerator as 
good as new. Inquire at W il
liam.-' Barber Shop. Mrs Paul
ine (Malone.' William.'-. Ip

was "Spiritual Eilucatn ■ and 
Character Buiidina in tfa- Home, 
the S< niKil and the C'oniinunilv “ 
.Members having parts on the pi"- 
gram wei-e Mrs Bill Wixxi-oii. .M:'-. 
Artie .May Malfiv and .Mr- James 
•■5 Byrd.

The following atlei.ced the 
meeting .Mesdame- .lohr, T‘ Payne. 
,^^tie .May .Maloy. Amor Bryanl. 
A B Pitman. Cretia B-oi k-. Ej-i- 
mett Starr, Bob Crocker. W E 
Woodson, R. G Eixite. Ros A. Sai.- 
ders, J F:. Robi.son. S. W Greene. 
Jr., R J. Reynold-, .lame;- A Byrd
and H. Saling

FOR SALE— Pre-war baby bu:;- 
gy. very good condition. $1,5 00 
Phone :;01-J Ic

maker bl4i
1 Custom hatching $2 .50 jjer tray. 
] 120 egg trays Bring eggs on .Sat

urday. Trice Hatchery. b8p

FOR ,S.\LE:— B Farmall Tractor 
with equipment. See Mrs Bill 
Glover at Lowrey Dry Goods,

FOR S.-\LE- A Hudson electiic. ,
brooder which will brood ^OOlLOgi-__
chickens. M. G. Dedmon, 1 mile'
.-south of H.-iskell 

1 highway.
on Stamford

a24tfc

FOR S.‘\LE— 14.5 acre tarm locatcxt 
northwest of Seymour in Bay
lor County. All level and in cul
tivation. .No improvements. Ini- 
Picdiate po-^-ession. An e\eel- 

• lent fa'in. Price $65.00 per acre. 
Bunkley and Jone.-. Seymour, 
Texas b7c

U $ ’E S TO C K -

FINE OIC PIGS, bred gilts, service 
boars, all white as snow and 
pretty as pictures. Shanks Nur
sery Hog Farm, Clvde, Texas

3b21p

WH.-\TEVER .Vt'ur printing needs. 
The Free Pres.: can give you fast 
and satisfactory service. Let us 

! handle your lotlerhead:. envcl. 
I o()es. statements, checks, co.m- 
i ter sale.- p.ids, work orders, rtc- 
j ord card.s, (lersonal stationery 
I and other needs.

I.OST I'arkei Lifetime fountain 
pen. greenish brown in color 
Reward. .Joan Berry. Berry's 
Ph.irmacy. b7p

I.OST white Fiste dog with 
black head, has a bob tail. Will 
lsi\<> re'.vanl for anyone whoj 
.inri.s iiim. See R W. Turnbow.' 
H...-l;cll. Texas. 2b7p

BABY hi 1 -One d'dla: off or 
aiiv bab\ ' d .sold this n^k enti- 
.See us lor uarga::is in f rniture 
Boggs & Johnson.

FoR S.ALE—5-burner table top' 
kerosene range See Mr- Os- 
'vald Kieke. Rule. Texas, after 
1 o’clock. 2b7p

FOR SALE—Gas cook stove, stu- j 
ilio couch, 2 rocKcrs table top: 
.5-buriier oil :ook stove, lied-1 
riKim suite, one 9x12 rug. one | 
breakfast -uitc. cabinf .Singe j 
.to'.vi;- machii'.e Sei-Buck .Stan-I

F(JR ‘ .̂\LF! keid-«-i.e burmio 
•Servel Ele<-trolux refrigerato' 
in perteW condition, price $125 , 
.sioe J R Game-. 3 mile- nmt. 
of Weinert. 2bl4p

FOR SALFI- -One 4-burner N*- 
Perfertion cook stove, one .50- 
puund capacity refrigerator 
one < abinet style battery rad-' 
See Mr.- Opal Rose at Courtne 
Hunt's office 2bl4p

RAISE 
CALVES

i .  .9 * *  finijN* 
CALF STARTENA
SavM loti oi max 
. one bag of Cali 
Staitena lepiacM 
40gallonroimiU(. 
Growl big, thrift-/ 
calves!

Trice  HatcheryUSED WINDOWS
\ n w  A vaifahle

field. Weinert. Texa- 2b7i'|

N' )W 
,r F.ov

BAH5’ CHICKS- We have thous- 
and> of baby and started chicks 
in our brooders at the present 
tune. Several breeds. Come by 
and gel a few of these early 
chicks. Trice Hatchery 2bl4p

.MISCELLANEOUS

I LO.^ r -One man’s yer,ovv g> Id  ̂
I FTgin ixxket watch and chjin \ 
I laist on .square or between the' 

square and .-\nnex building. Fii- 
day. Feb 1. For reward re
turn to Free Pres-s of file,

1 turn to Free Press office. b“ p

FEED~AXD SEED—

lil-MIc

'I ,

fTICE TO PUBLIC
[have added two new men to our staff. Del- 
fert and W alsworth  Ross, who have just re- 
om overseas, and are equipped to jrive the 

|motur repair and welding.

PANHANDLE GAS AND  OILS 

W hol«M l« and Retail

VEY GARAGE
m, Texas Phone 2063

30 Ibt
OF AAIAT 
p«r bag

FOR SALE—Cat eyes. Rare stones 
trom South Sea Islands Dark 
Green, all sizes. Ideal ofr all 
sorts of jewelry. See them at the 
Free Ftoess office. b7x

SAND YOUR OWN FLOORS Sec 
me (or sanding machine for rent 
by the hour. O. W. Toolev. 5b28p

-SWAP something you don’t need 
lor something you do where 
swappers from 40 counties 
meet. Introductory offer: 20

Btoflw proAli dtpud on low cost 
gaiu  — tbafs way important
to UM o  food tkars built to do th« 
job, qn i^y  and aoo- 
nomtoaUr, oa lk« Pnr- 
ino PloB.

M B M A

Trice Hatchery
Haskell, Texas

TIME TO PI..\NT—English Peas 
carrots, lettuce and beets. We! 

have these and many more gar
den s€?eds in bulk. Get your seed 
now. Trice Hatchery. b8p

FOR S.-\LE —500 bushels of Hibred 
second year Cotton Seed, plant
ed from white sack 1945. $2.00 
per bushel. Hoie Harrell. 2 1-2 
miles southeast of Foster school 
site. Pnone 9l:’ F4, b21p

FOR SALE— About 556 bales of 
Sweet Sudan Hay, 60c bale. R. 
W. Herren. Haskell, Tex 4bl4p

FOR SALi:—Clean oats, no John
son grass. Nortex seed, $1.00 per 

I Dushel. 3 1.2 miles northeast of 
I Mattson. Henry Rueffer. bl4p

I F*ORTER TOMATO SEED- Direct 
from grower in sealed packets, 

i F*acket 15c. Trice Hatchery. a31p

Hank Sez:

[lk«cr DON'T HAVE 
?I0E PER 1REM- 
>, C eR fA lN LV  OOHY

p e r
tRS.

|ride ourselves on our 

stock of Feeds, 

land Stock Remedies.

the things you need. ‘ 

I we « help you get 

2R PR O D U C T IO N .

START YOUR BABY 
CHICKS RIGHT

ON

Mar-Ket Supreme Starter A  1 C
Print Bags. IM  poandt

W ANTED  TO  B U Y
Maize and Hegira

W hen you feed our Starter we w ill help 
you if your Chicks get sick, at no cost to you. 
Let us help you raise your Baby Chicks this 
year,

18^ Laying Mash
Prfnt Bat*. IH  poanda ----

W H AT TO EAT?

If you're wondering what 

to eut we believe we can 

help. Drop in after the 

show. F'verything from 

steaks to short orders.

SYLVIA’S
L U N C H

FOR SALE— Macha Storm Prewf 
cotton seed. This high quality 
,-eed is in great demand and the 
amount is limited. To assure 
yourself of an adequate supply, 
come in and place your order 
now. This is a machine cotton 
that positively will stay in burr 
until you are ready to machine 
it. There is no waste in delay
ing gathering. See our two-row 
John Deere Cotton Harvester 
now on display. Save your crop

W -HERS \V.-\''..-\FI 
Place VI.ur urdi ■' f-n- 
Washe: Mrs. ■"
dealer.

FOR SALE Thor Wa.hii.g 
ihine, poiKl - <-rc!.t; - 
I’honc 2.;7.

FOR SALE -Two .sewing mach
ines; framed broKler house .5 by 
♦j; two rocking chairs: several 
tables; drape rods, drapes; Wes- 
tinghouse electric toaster; elec-

NOTK E OF B.AND E LE t'O O '
By the aut'aority of a Resolu 

tion duly adopted by the Citv 
Council of the City of Haskell 
Texas, on the 22 day vf January 
A D, 1946. and the laws of Texas 
I, John A Couch. Mayor of sale 
City of Haskell. Texas, do hereb> 
give public notice that an electior 
shall be held in the City of Has
kell, Texas, on the 19 day of Feb
ruary, A. D 1946, at the City Hal’ 
thereof, for the purpose of vot
ing ufxin the question whether ot 
not a band shall be establisher 
and maintained by such city, by 
an appropriation out of the reven
ues of such city, of not to exceed 
three mills for any one year, for 
each one dollai^of taxable value of 
property within such city, and the 
form of the ballot shall be as fol
lows:

’’For the Fistablishment and 
Maintenance of a Band."

’’Against the Establishment and 
Maintenance of a Band.”

None but qualified property tax 
paying voters of such City are eli
gible to vote a* such election.

Joe A. Jones is hereby appointei 
Presiding Judge of such election

Witness my hand, at Haskell 
Texa.s, this the 22 day of January 
A. D. 1946.

.lOHN A. COUCH, 
Mayor. City of Haskell. Texas

Ih:

\\ i h.iV" a liu ilv v ! ip ian tity  e f  

.■.I'f ir  1 ii’s t-fiass  i'nn(iiu ,,n . (L -t 

T ) h I 'J-livrht v .in d '-w - a i'"

;ny i i'.!'p().-<e. Set* S. K. l-ar.ier ->r I,-

0AVr.N0 S0ITF.S

*****“**^*' i '

,md save you money. Vir 
•Sonnamaker. tfc i Attest

J. Belton Duncan, 
City Secretary.BETTER THISTOMATOES 

YE.4R 1
F’or 34 years our main work has j 

been to find and to develop strains 
of Tomatoes and Alelons that make 
good crops under drouth condi- 

I lions that cause other strains to

(Seal.

See these fine furniture .seUv in several colors 

•lust the kind everyone has been wanting so lontr. 

Also a nice selection of Platform Rockers.

OIL HEATERS

The kind that heat your home at low cost.

L A N e  HARDWARE 
F lIR N m iR E

Farmer’s Newest Back-Saver
20^ Laying Mash
rrint Bag*. IM  pMikto 3.80

Hng Us Yawr Produce For Better Prices Always!

m m r  P 0L im 6i  e g g  c o .
A . T . B A L L A R  P -  M G R . .

7‘Aane 8S J/as/reli.Vexas

»t Pri«id<-riM L m dlmt  
MM fa  HMktll

I The self-lifting traetor la now a reality. It raises any height, np ti> 
j four inches, virtually drawing itseif np “by its own bootatraps.” The 
I lilting operation is accomplished by plaring light tubular frames be- 
j neath the axles, connecting the rear to the two arms of a Foni-Fergn- 
! «on traclor’s hydnulie linkage and lightly touching the ’’fingertip 
control" lever which is one feature of the Ferguson System. The en 
tire operation takes less than one minute.

Marlow Tractor & Imp. Co.

Retail Feeds and Grain Poultry, Cream ^ind Eggs

IT’S A FACT . . .
Ont of 2,000,(Xra head of cattle slaughtered annually in Texas, over 40^ 

are grubhy. This means that Texas farmers lose $5,000,000 each year due *o iJ 
grubby cattle alone. j

W e still have plenty of Derris (5% rotenone) and wettable sulphur and the 
beet time of the year to treat grubby cattle is now w*hen the grubs are mature 
and ready to drop to the ground.

We are still giving discounts up to $3.50 for baby chicks 
— w'ith plenty of Kimbell’s Starter, Growing Mash and Chick 
Scratch on hand.

CLIFTON PRODUCE & GRAIN COMPANY
**WHERE THE FAR M ER S  M E E T '

The Oldest And Most Reliable Produce and Grain Co. In Haskell County
Tom Clifton, Mgr.

Phone 10

Delivery Service Wholesale Grain Buyers
------ s .
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Thursday. Fehm.

If yiKi have tried to buy a pil- 
(< \v re<‘ently you know that down 
li up

When some pe«iple leel like ex- 
ei< isinn they just lie down until 
the fe«‘liti({ ko»‘> away

Kranklin Pierce Adams prel'er- 
reii to use his initials to desiKnato 
hi.o wriliiiKs

Michaelangelo was a poet. Be- Homecominc: Dinner
Sides his painting and sculptui-e t r  a.
he wrote sonnets. i r iO l lO r S  V e t e i ’ S n

The Old Lady of Threadneetile 
Street is the nickname of the Bank 
ol Kngland.

Mattson HD Club 
Has Called Meeting

Marie Corelli was the signature 
used on writings by Eva Mary 
Mackay

finatW ay
to roliovo stuffiness, invite

Shep

It's wonderful how a little 
Va-tro-nol rehevea transient 
rongestioii that stulls up the 
nose and spoils sleep. Quickly 
your nose opens up —breath
ing IS easier' If you need re
lief tonight, try it! Follow di
rections in the package.

if nose gets “ stopped up"
j(i«f o drop̂  
up oocfi ftotfrd

VICKS  
V A -fR O -N O L

Sgt Louis F Wilson recently Matu.m H D Club met for
received his discharge after six- a called inui’tinB, ns we failed to
teen months in the service. He | have our regular meeting
served ten months in the Pacific The new president, Mrs Then
theater in Co. H. 136th In fnntrv^ree, called the house to order for 
ineaiti 111 s, i. transaciion of business New
in the Thirty-Third Ditision committees were appointed. Wc

A homecoming dinner was giv- pjg„ gj meeting, that the hos- 
en in the home of his parents, Mr receive a love shower
and Mrs. M. B Wilson. Dinner are to give a gift for each per- 
was served to Mr and Mrs M H fp̂ .j gttpndsncc for a three month 
\V ilsiin, ^Ir. and Mrs. Louis IVil— l̂eriod
son and Those present were Mesdames
Randolph Wilson and little daugh-^ Elovd McGuire. Cliff Chamberlain.
ter, Mr. and '  ii^^K reoer ' Slolcr Bled.soe. Troy Ash. Edw ard
family. Mr ond Mrs Beit Kreger, Manscl Robertson. Alfred
Mr and Mrs Alfred T u rn b iiw '^  OU» Matthews and Then
sirls. all of Haskell Out-of-town ,
Kuosts were: G W. Wilson of Rule.
Mrs T  W Neill and Mrs Ncvadcll We hope to have n more Intel - 
Patterson of Hamlin, Mrs. Mac esting club this new year than e\ -
Wilson. Mr, and Mrs. Will Spray- cr before _________
berry of Spur, Mr. and Mrs. R. S
Summers and daughter of Stam- Get your office supplies at The 
lord Press.

iff. (B o b ) Cousins Tells Operators 
Offers Candidacu I Tp Check on Tires 
For SherifCs Office Mechanized farm operators 

I should use part of their time dur
ing the winter months to check 
the tires on their tractors, In the 
opinion of John D. Marlow, Fergu
son System dealer here.

He points out that longer life 
sea^in Africa. Sicily. Italy. France : and more economical operation are 
and Germany with a combat engi- based upon simple precautions 
neers division. • I putting anti-freeze Into wat- ^

A resident of Haskell all his life, | er-filled tires, repainng injured 
Cousins is the son of Al Cousins, tires, keeping accurate tire pres-1 
who served as sheriff of this coun- I sure and storing the vehicle pro- 

about twenty years ago ; Jierly.

I R M (Bob) Cousins announced 
I his candidacy this week for the 
office of sheriff. He has recently 
been discharged from the Armv 
after four years of service, about 
three of which were spent over-

As unprotected ti J  
lorate nearly as rapij* 
as when in normah 
should be jacked ud ■ 
covered with old 
in use.

More than six 
in new money «  
year by the Bureau"the
and Engraving

Henry W Shaw uj 
name of Josh Billinj^l

ty
In seeking the office of sheriff. 

Cousins said he solicits the supixirt 
of voters and will make a state
ment soon concerninf his candi
dacy.

E. L TABOl.

Aluminum Construction
Easy To Install

E. L, Tabor Will Be 
Candidate For 
Superintendent

Political
Announcements

F LY  ROD 
RFKL

T 1 l r e $ t o n «
GROUND GRIP
; r a c t o r  tires

lightweight bnt wall boilt 
for long serrlce. Heary, 
dunbla ratchet spring.

FltM*tri€* Cord 
S h M d  29*'
A plastic shield to fit orer 
telephone or appliance cords 
. . . preTente fraying or
twisting.

A  S a fe , S tu rd y  S to o l to  U s e !

A L L - S T E E

/aV.s/ Today 

Still Itetter 

Tnnwrroiv

f o l d i n g

STEP

:i.7»
So handy and convenient' Helps you to reach the higheet 
cupboards or to wa.ah windows. Rubber feet prevent slippics- 
Folds when not in use and tuck* away so easily. Steps and top 
are finished In red baked enamel. . . legs an .•’ luminujn finish.

.\nnouiHing this week as a can
didate tor the office of Sujierin- 
lendcnt of Public In'-tniction of, 
Haskell County is E. L. Tabor, for- , 
mer capt.ain in the .Vrmy A ir Force, 
:,nd tea;-hcr and suiierintcnrlont at ' 
S leerton for tnree years before er- 
lering the service in July, 1942. 
when he entered the .\.AF as a pri
vate Before receiving his discharge 
lecently, he had advanced to the 
rank of captain. At pre.sent Mr 
anti Mrs. Tabor arc making then 
home with her parents in Faistl.uic' 
but plan to move to Haskell as i 
soon as they can find housing ac- 
lonimodations Mr. Tabor w ill, 
make a lormal statement to thcl 
voters regarding his candidacy 
a later date

The Free Press ts authorized to 
announce the following candid.ates 
for office in flaskell County, sub
ject to the action of the Democra
tic Primaries; i

Denatured alcohol or calcium 
chloride are satisfactory anti
freeze agents, according to Mar
low. Calcium is practical as it is 

i heavier than water when dis.solv- 
ed, adds to the weight per gallon 
and does not harm the tube. He 
warns that in preparing the solu- 

: tion, water should be poured into 
the container first, then proper 

! amount of calcium chloride add
ed.

FOR STATE REPRF.SFVTA’n V F
113th LEGISLATIVE DISTRU T

Chas. M. Conner
(Second term.)

FOR DISTRICT jrD G E . 39«h 
J I 'D ir iA L  DISTRICT:

Ben Charlie Chapman. 
(Second term )

Inluied tiles should be taken to 
.1 reliable sert'ice station for per
manent repair, Marlow says, al
though temixirary repair nia.v lx- 
made by the farmer. If the side 
wall or tix'ad rubber is cut 
through and fabric exposed, the 
cut should be washed out with 
gasoline and filled with tread-cut 
.epair gum to prevent moisture 
and dirt working in and damaging 
the fabric.

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY. 39th 
.H'DICTAL DISTRICT:

Fred Stockd,.le.
(Re-election)

at

Belton Duncan 
Asks Re-Flection 
.!«  Secretary

Cfunce
i l C A U S l  T H t Y  6 I V £
P O S I T I . V f  C L I A N I N G

A X I M U M  T R A C T I O N
L O N G E R  L I F E . . .

Id it anj wonder farmers chooee ^ o u n d  Grips flnti
Tests made under every soil condition show that Ground 
Grips provide as much as 16% more pull at the drawbar. 
Tq-u. too, can now take advantage of the superior qnalitiei 
found only in FIRESTONE GROUND GRIP TIRES. 
Buy today... no certiheate needed!

I L o w  I 14
C K

City Seiretary .1. Belton Duncan 
this week authorize.'  ̂ The Free 
Press to announce that he would 
be a candidate (or re-elt'ction in 
the city elcition to be held in 
April.

In announciny his deci.-.ion to 
-eck re-eleition. Mr. Duncan ex- 
iic.'sed his apprcv lotion to the 

i o<ip!c of Ha.skell (or their support 
and cfxjperation during the time 
he has l^*n in oft ice. and solicits 
ilicir continued siipiiort on the 
'■..isis cf his record m the jiast.

He V. ill likely have a furthe- 
statement to the voters al a future 
dale, and in '.he meantime will ai>- 
preciale any consideration given 
his candidacy

FOR CO l'NTY JUDGE:
Virgil Reynolds.

FOR rO C NTY CLERK:
Horace Oneal.

Makeshift repair for cuts and 
cord body breaks can be made by 
installing a cemented cord patch 
on the inside, and filling in the 
outside of the injur.v with tread- 
rut repair gum

Pointing out that both over-in
flation and undei'-inflatiun are 
harmful to tires, the Ferguson dea
ler urges that a low-pressure 
gauge be used to check pressure at 
least once weekly. .

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY:
Curtis F Pogue

a t  TRi

STA
“Where You Set' 

IN  KTAR

SumUy-Monfit,.^
Admistit 

Itc-SSe T u  I

Clear t h e  T
For M-G-.M'- f,. 
■olor Jo.v! H ,r 
‘On The .At 
The Santa F 
Tunt^' It’> 
member'

'■ T.. 1

Jiulv

TD F  //Al 
(ilRD^

Ilith Joii\ 
Ray Bolter - \ntH 
Preston Fostt r ■ 

Yirtiiiij

Plus:
UNIYFKsai.

FOR TAX .ASSIsSSOR- 
COLLECTOR:

R A (Austin) Coburn 
Mrs. Gladys (W right) Muiuly.

FOR f OFNTV TREASl RF.R:
Doyle Eastland

Hardware Values
H'. R, Edwards Is 
Candidate for Free. 
2 Commissioner

^ v n m \  T IRE IKON
_ _  Band-forged of hlik-
7 9 C  gnallty aUoy it**!.
R A L L  P B I N  H A M M E R

drop-foegod head. 
Blckory handle.

W. R. (Bob) Edwards. r<--ident 
I of the Weinert community all his 
life and well-known young farmer 
of that section, announced his I candidacy this week for the office 

‘ of Commissioner of Free. No. 2,
subject to action of the Democratic

R IP P IN G  H A M M E R
a U A  16-01. drop-forged carbon 
l e l V  stool bead. 14-in. handle.

CLAW  H A M M E R
a n A  forged steel head.
R «1 V  li-in. hickory handle.

t r o c b l e  l i g h t
_  Alnminiim reflector, wire 

2 « 9 o  guard. 25-ft. rubber cord.

TOOL BOX
.  H eavy gauge steel.

4 e 9 0  maroon ripple flniata.

We Are .V oil' Ready To

HYDRO-FLATE YOUR 
TRACTOR TIRES

Sew Equipment. See Us Today.

See Us For Your

PAINT NEEDS
$3.11 GAL. in 5-gal. can

Guaranteed Quality 

Roof Paint $1.85 Gal. in 5-gal, can

primary.
Mr. Edwards, who is married 

and has two children, is a veteran 
of World War II, having receivevi 
his discharge Nov. 11, 1945, from 
the Navy, In Which he held the 
rating of Petty Officer, third class. 
He served seventeen months in the 
South and Southwest Pacific thea
ters.

Becau.se oi his long residence 
I in the precinct, Mr. Edwards is 
I  well acquainted with the needs of 
i that section. Although he has nev- 
j er sought or held public office be- 
i fore, he believes that with the ap- 
'• plication of sound business princi- 
I pies, and with the cooperation of 
the people of the precinct, he is 

I capable of administering the duties 
I of the office in a satisfactory man- 
I ner if elected.
' Before the election is held, he 
I will endeavor to see as many vot
ers of the precinct as possible in 
the interest of his candidacy. In 
the meantime he solicits and will 
appreciate their favorable consid
eration.

FOR DISTRICT CLERK:
Jesse B. Smith

FOR COM.MISSIONER. 
I'RKf IN f r 4:

C. L (Hoy) Clark.

FOR SHERIFF:
Mult Clittoii. (Second term). 

• R. .VI. (Bob) Cousin.v

H )R  < O I NTY SCPT. OE P I  BLK 
INSTRUCTION:

Mrs. Iva Palmer.
(Second term.)

K. L Tabor.

FOR < O.MMISSIONEK.
PREC. NO. 2:

.Alfred Turnbow. (Reelection.) 
W. R Edwards.

FOR COMMISSIONER. 
PREC No 3.

J. H. Montgomery 
(First elective term.)

FOR JUSTICE OF PEACE. 
PREC. NO. 1:

Joe E. Pace. (Second term.)

FOR COMMISSIONER.
PREC. NO. 1:

Ira Blair. (Second term.)

C ITY O m C E S

bright New

SUITS
for Spring

FOR CITY SECRETARY:
Cecil Bradley.
J. Belton Duncan.

(Reelect ion)

Office supplies at the Free Press.

Mark Twain was the literary 
name of Samuel L. Clemens, 
steamboat.

Sturdivant & Auto
TELEPHONE 87

Supply
HASKELL, TEXAS

Dorothy Dix's real name is Eliz- 
! ubeth M, Gilmer.

BRING YOUR GENERATOR and 
Starter troubles to the Electric 
Repair Shop just east of the 
Stamford Inn. Motors ground 
and other Electrical Appliances 
repaired. Prices reasonable. 
Frank Kennedy. b7p

RITA
H A S K E L L . T E X A S '

Friday and Saturday, Feb. 8-9—

James Wakely
In

“LONESOM E
T R A IL "

Plus: “Bugga Bunny Cartoon” 
“Monater and tlw A^e”

Sunday and Monday. Feb. 16-11

Wallace Beery
In

'TH IS  M A N 'S  
N A V Y "

P R E T T Y  PASTEL  

G A B E R D IN E S

Suit your feminine self this

Spring! See this exciting group 

of Rayon Gaberdines * in pas

tel colors - featuring all the 

newest styling and detailing • 

a Spring charmer to go every

where - have yours today! 

10 - 18.

Colors: 

Lime - Aqua 

. MaiGrey

$15.40

C O M IN G ! Thursday & Friday 
february 21-22 Ernie Pyle's "Story of G, I, Joe"

Thursday and Friday, Feb. "-R- 
A DATE WITH FATE— AND 
WITH LOVE!

A RENDEZVOFS

GINGI.R LANA
ROGERS —  TURNER —

W AI.TfR PIDT.F.ON

VAN
JOHNSON

Saturday Only, Feb. 9—
Willian OARGAN • Nanry KELLY 

In

"Follow That Woman"

InWeek-End At the Waldorf”
I’lu.s “White Treasure”

"Owl Show"
Saturday Night, 11 P M —Wilder 
Than .A Nightmare!

Karloff
In

Sunday and Monday, February 16-11__
THE PRINCESS—WAS PINCHED—  
AND LOVED IT!

HEDY ROBERT JUNE

Lamarr Walker Allyson

Tuesday Only, Feb. I t—

In

"Isle of the Dead"

"H E R  H IGHNESS  
and the 

B E LL B O Y "

WAHOO!
Tueaday and WedneMloy, Feb. It- lS  

CUSTOM-BUILT FOR MIRTH!

“SNAFU”
ADDED NEWS - “CALIFORNIA OR BUST"

With
ROBERT BENCHLEY 

VERA YAO m

Thursday and Friday, February 14-15—

A TREASURE OP ENTMTAINMENT!

PAUL

H ENR EID
MAUREEN

O’HARA
In

u t h e  S PA N IS H  M A IN "
IN  TBCHIVICOUMl
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